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We Wish You All It. dqes not' seem pos
A Happy Ne~ Year. sible'tl1at the year, 1923 
Let U. Do Better h k . I ., - " as t(1 en Its 'p ace In 
the land of memory: : It, is a thing of the 
past, ,and the door has o~ried for the. year 
of our Lord 1924., "Fqrward/' and. "Bet-:
ter" are to. be the,slogans for ,the. new year. 
A new: clean page is given upon: which to' 
write the record. We are tired of the old '. r - . 

page ,because we. see. mistakes. We feel 
that we-have not followed' the "copy" as' we 
wish we had. There are some erasures, and 
here and' there a blot appears, for which we 
feel ashamed. So we are glad indeed to 
be given' a c1eanwhite ,page upon' whiCh 
to make the, recora.. . Deeply conscious that 
we should 'make' it better than our last year's 

I, 
are r~dy to, perish; if they kindle the' fires 
of controversy until millions are driven 
away from the church and from the Bible 
as the lamp . to their feet,we are sure that 
"Better" can ~ot be written' ovet the page 

. of history ~hey make in 1924~ . 
Fishers of men need to be careful about 

tlae kind of .bait they use, the kind of noise 
they make, and they need. some tact if they 
catch any fish. One might as well go stamp
ing and quarreling along. the stream, slap
ping the water with bare hooks and telling 
the. fish to "bite or be damned," hoping in " 
that way to' Gatch trout, as for some men to 
use the, methods all too common fin fishing 
for, men, ,still hoping to save any .. 

record, we all look ,forward with·hope.' . "We .Can ~()t Leave > As the years go by we 
By the way, I have just. fouild,two' stan-B~hlnd T,lie Harvea,t a.re constantly leaving 

zas by an- unknown author,' which' ar~' ve~y . of By-Gone Days things behind. This we 
appropriate in this conne'ction.~t is.ca11ed: can not help. ' It belongs to the very. nature 
AT THE 'CLOsE OF THEOLD.t " , of life, and it ma~ters! not w1,1ether we have 

ON THE THRESHOLD OF,THJ(NElW made .good .useor bad of· all the opportu-
He -came to ~y. "desk with a' quivering'lip~ .nities the years have brought .us,· as facts 

The lesson was done-:-- . '. . ,:,' , ' 
"Dear teachet, I want a new leaf," he said, of life, they are left behind-gone beyond 

"I have spoiled this one;" ..,. ...., 'recall. ;The days~months, and years have 
In place of the leaf so stained and blotted,passed swiftly a:way. These, have all been 
I gave him a new one all unspotted,' - " .' filled with experie.nces oJ J' oy or sorro,w . 

Atidinto his' sad eyes 'slriiled-
"Do better now,' my child." They have brought excellent opportunities, 

privileges '., and . responsibilities. ' Mistakes 
I went to" tfie ,Throne" with a quiveririg '50ul-' nd f '1" d ,. t' th' . a at ures, successes an vtc ones, " . e The. old year was done- '. " , :, 
"Dear Father, hast Thou anew, leaf for; ,me ?,vigot of young' manhood, the ambitions of 

I have spoiled this one." ,. youth, the splendid outlook of life's bright 
He tQpk the old' leaf. stained and b1ott~d't " morning, the seed-sowing of our spring 
And gave me a new one all unspotted, . ~,~ 11 h 1 f b h' d 

And .into my sad heart smiled...;.;..· ttmc--dl t ese are e t e tn . ' 
"Do better now, my child." We can not go back and live them over 

again. We can· not recall, the privileges and 
opportunities which were offered us lin years 
'gone by. There have been presented to each 
of us, means of ,mental and ,mQral· progress, 
openings for useful, service,' chances to im
prove our ability to serve; ,but they can 

Fi.hers of Men 
Better Than 
Fighters of Men 

As' we look upon the': new 
leaf that is turned forus 
. to' use in. the . reco,rd, , 'let 

us remember that millions of qur, fellow
men must be saved this year ~r never saved 
at all.' Jesus called his disciples tq .be, fishe~s 
of men rather! than fighters of men. I f the 
Christian workers set about fighting one' an
other over theories which their Master . left 
untouched, during. all his ministry; if they 
forget the. real .message of evangelism ; . if 
they turn·. asi~e, from, the work, of giving 
the bread of life t9 'star,ying souls who 

.' 

',nev:er come to us agait). They a.re all left 
,behind~, But· th~re . are other things that 
'can not be left .. behind. 'These are the re.;. 
suIts of the .things that are in the past. ' 

We can not leave behind the consequences 
of our acts and words and' thoughts. They, 
nav.e been' like livi~g seeds sown in spring 
time and their" fruits, . remain, for. go.<;><! or 

, ~ , .. 
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. b;i1~biJeh~~~n~i~:nfh~e~fa~~e!:~~~~r:':: e~~~:~ i!~?~1,~t;;~;0;!7:;~ 
to startle alid rebuke. They make us strong ·,to revere him .. ',. ,,' ': '~' . . 
or w,eak in 'life's battles. /', " , ' ",Ho\V. ~n a, nation that for~l~s 1;"~h.g~QUS 

, Responsibilities 'Can not be left behind.,·, i~stt:Uct~on: in its s~hoolsexp.ect, Its ,~Itlz~ns, 
Burdens must be 'borne through all the either high or low, to possess a consc~e~tlous 

t " scenes of life until we appear before the fear of God sufficient to i~PeI.theIii, ~d. s~ 
"Judgment seat of, God. Happy is~ the ~~n ',: the truth in courts'of, jus~ice . and' t? :move 
who has so well improved the opportunlti~s them 'to: deeds' of 'honesty and to, bves of 
of the past that he can meet his responsl- dutiful reverence' for'their·;Cr~tor.? A 
bilities as a true man should.' . "sense of mart's' accountability .to God which 

Character can not be ,left 'behind. The keeps him from ~peakil1g or acting ·a lie in 
,'deeds of other days that have been form- defi,ance of, the' commands' of Eternal Truth, 
ing it are all left behind; but, whether gOod ,,'must lie at the' very 'foundation 'of a safe 
or evil, the thing itself must ,go with us. . and, sanegqyernment. ' Every American 

God can not be left behind, no, matter ,school should g~ve a thor01.1g4 cQurse<?£ 
how much' we may, fear to meet' him; instruction in the feat of, J ehova~ and In 
no matter how unprepared we, may have ,man's, relation to him. . . ' 
become through neglect, of the' things 
left behind. It is sad that so many seem, 
to live as 'though they owed no allegiance to 
him. Oh! what a blessing would come to 

, earth if we could only impress these lessons 
upon, the hearts o~ those in .life's . spring 
time so that all their seed-sowlng'mlght be 
done, to insure a good harvest. ' 

Heavenly Chimes As we wer~, walking 
SOUDdinlr ~bove the down" Broadway in ' 
Babel of CI~y Street. New Yor~City, amid 
the rush' and hustle and rattle-to-bang' of 
the multitudes, we passed the' open door of 
a great church just across the, street~ from 
the Wanamaker stores. ' The hands of, the 

, , clock in its tower pointed to twelv~t~e 
T"e Fear of. God Some three years' ago a " hour ,fqr noon;..day prayers-and from~he 
Should Be Taugb,f ' grand jury in,one of our chimes in the steeple came ,the sweet strains 

"In Our Scboola great American cities 'ofa fami1iar~ hymn: "Faith. of our fatl).ers." 
became painfully impressed with, the feel- The soothing, helpful musIc rose ,above all 
ing that very many witnesses to whom the the din and clatter of. street cars, trucks, 
oath was administer~d had little,l)r no con- and taxis ,and we were constrained· to, stop , 
ception of its r~al meaning. ~herefore t~s on 'the c~rner' and stand in tassheltered a 
jury placed a pririted placard ,In . large plain pl~ce as 'we could, find to' listen, to;, one afte.r 
letters where it would be just in front of another of well-known gospel songs unttl 
every. witness when the' ,oath was taken. the ~usic '~eased. . I • ' • 

It read: "The man who takes an path en- ,We could' not help feehng, that ev:en, In 
ters into -a . covenant with God that he will ~ thatrushiilg, hurrying crow,d" of ,men and 
aCt faithfuUy and testify truly 'in- the case women the influence ,of su~hmusie:~ustbe 
in which he is sworn." , '" soothing and restful, and to ~ny,lt must 

The sobering and ~m~ress~ve effecf' of come like angel songsfro~ ,the heavenly 
,this, large placard upon the witness was so home. " .'. " 

, marked that the jury recommended the plac- . ,Almost ev~ry evenIng during t~~' aututnn 
'ing of such a ~ign before the witness stand days :.l,t p'.lyl.nt five o'd,ock,~ry,~ f-h1t)1~~ of ,a 
. of every court in the. coqnty., ",church, ,near by ,start. up . theIr heavenly 

A thoughtful person can not look upon music,; 'and for something lIke an hour the 
such a scene as this, and realize the 'neces- sweet' ,strains ,of songs' our mothers loved 

'sity of such a reminder of ~God to thqus- to sing' are wafted on evening breezes to 
ands who are ignorant of their r~la~ions to . the ears of :weary men ~ndwome~ as they 
their Creator without a deep conviction that walk homeward after their day of toll. I love 
America can' not be indifferent to religious . to hear them on ·my w~y from, the <?ffice 
instruction if it;· expects the name of G~ to' our home, and sometimes, stop tohsten 
to mean. anytliing ~_ vital ,with witnesses In when' the player touches the. chords of ,a 

, our courts of justice. " . favorite tune that, was pre~10us: to loved 
We 'can not· ex,p~ct ~~covertartt -,with ,ories of long ago.,· 

'. " 

,,., .' 
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But these 'are : ()nly local instanCes sugges- of our smaller ,churches. For' a 'nuItiber 
tiveo£ similar conditiQns where thousands o'f terms he '~ been tn Salem, W. IVa., 
of church \'. chimes throughout American . doing whatever he can' for the good causes 
cities are' pealing" out the 'charming strains there" with only· enough remuneration ,to 
that 'remind the busy world of spiritual supply his needs, which are few, while he 
things. Tens of thousands amid the tire- eagerly'improves his opportunity to ~ecure 
some whirl of business' are reminded 0' , the higher' edu'cation for which he has al:..' 
childho()d' days and homes where, mother~ ~ys lo~ged. , ' 4'.' ',' 

sang; and pr~yed an~' told th~, story: of ,J, esus, O~ another pa~e of this ~ECORDER, we 
love. Ev.en the' giddy child-, of "pleasure, pubhsh . an ',' artIcle r,egardIng Brother 
given up to' a.Iife of vanity, must betouched Browne, entitled,' "The Oldest Active Col
as these church chimes' recall ,the days'when lege S~udent in 'the World." It spea~s of 
mother ,sang the old songs of Zion ... ,',' " hini as' an octogenarian acting jqst hke a , 

Music is a great ev~el reaching he~rts' boy as Christmas approaches. ,Th rticle 
of wayward men and ,women in ,the. busy is. written by" Jennings Randolph, a rand- 'l 

whirl 'of life, and only ,eternity cant~ll ,how son of ~'Uncle Jes,se," and a son of Earnest 
many .souls ,have been ,kept trom gOing,' fat: Randolph of Salem, W. Va. , 
astray ,by the fingers, that touch the' keys ,of ,', ", " 
the church chimes calling',men to prayer. " Rev~'Simeon H. 'Babcock Our readers "'will 

, , , .. ' ,',. At; Sale~ College . " ',also en j oyan ar-
Ble.sin~.' We. have j~st ,'!ead of one tide "from. the' Clarksburg, W. Va., paper, 
~::l:~~ed, ~ who h~d a ~€auttful vase ~hat, writt~n by' Jennings Randolph regardi!1g a 

" fo~,., y~ars had s~opd ~on .• tp.,e_~,visit to, S~lem College of our age.d fr1e~d, 
mantel, greatly adnured .. by, every,. obse.rver~, Rev., Si~eon.' H. Babcock, of Alblon,- ,WISp 
While its ·owner, loyed to hear his., frtenda Brother' Babcock 'carries his more' than 
admire .~t, ~()roe ~,!ay he .n.ever see~e~. to four,score years splendidly; ,and all through_ 
hold it In very 1hig~4- ~s~ln" an4~o .too~ our' . denomination are'those who remember ,< 

little pains to~d "i~J~ ~ ~arm., Finally /\V,~~hpleasure' the ;,exsellent ministry of t~is 
?ome ~ one, ,dr~pp~~<.1~ ,a~d It, ~~s :. sha~~!ed v, goOd ~ ~ai1. ." ~ ,: · ' , , ' " ' 
Into'a hundred'pleces. Then It was that . " , ' , 
beauty se~ed'to.fiash fr<?m every fragment ~t of Place On,page 86~, of Olast RECORDER 
and its ',owrier"was 'aw~ened to 'a sense' of But'Go'od' is 'an article entitled: "Six 
its great vilue.<How 'he ~id 'Yish' 'that he Le~so~s' Jrbm the Gridiron,~' which should' 
had 'been niore" careful,;afterit 'was too have been in the' Education Society's ,Page, 
late. .. ~ .i as it was copy sent by!> President Paul E:-
On~,of the saddest· things 'iii life is ,fail~ Titsworth.~By a combi~tion,r of circum .. 

ure t6 appreciate 'our blessirig~, our" ~ppo~~ stances ~it gOf'into the wrong page, but the:, 
tunities, our' frvends 'even; untd we"'ar~de- excellent, practical lessons it teaches are' 
privedof 'them andthey are gone 'forever. 'just as good wherever if might appea~. 
Many a poor man awakes to a realization I f you missed reading it, please read it;. 
of the 'worth' of 'time, opportunities, arid now and mark well the six lessons,found 
advantages after ~hey' 'are gone beyond re-, therein. Tr~asure in your he~,rt the appli
calL After our friends~ have passed away cation to real life presented in the , last para. 
'a thousand .. , memories .of ,their beauty and 'h' 
worth 'fill' ourmind-s, and bring sorrow of grap. " , . I 

heart after it' is too late. Enough kind Good Wi.h~ for ' 'In: the Bwllitin of the 
words are spoken at soine funerals to 'have Rev. S. R .. Wheele~ ~, F r{ r s t Presbyterian 
cheered the lost friend through yeats of Church of Boulder, Col., we find this note 
sorrow, if they could only have' beell spoken~onc~rriing our aged friend, Rev. Samuel R. 
in, time.' "~~, ' ',,' ., ; Wheeler: ' 

/ ' : , ' 

A Splendid Tribute ' Many. RECORDER, read:
To a Wortby Veteran ers' ',have: enjoyed a 
pleasant acquaintance with Qur, venerable' 
missionary-spirited friend,Eld~r ,J. Frank~ 
lin Browne,'a convert to the ~Sabbath, who 
has' spent,· several years' in service . with, some ' 

DR.' WHEEl..EKS EIGHTY-NINTH BIRTHDAY, , " 

, It was our privilege to have with us last Sun
daymoming; Rev. S~ R. Wheeler, D. D., retired 
pastor :of 'the Seventh Day Baptist Church! who 
took part i,n the ,services~ ~t was the occasIOn of 
his :eighty.;.ninth birthday, and, as a church we 
wish, fot him not only the compliments of the 

., , 
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Christmas season,but the presence and comfort 
of the Holy Spirit during the remainder' of his 
sojourn here. ' His presence is always an inspir-, 
ation to us. " ~', 

to the.students,;'.and sing· some .'. old:'. gospel' 
hymn.' .' : ," 

.' REASONS FOR INTEREST·' 

The SABBATH RECORDER joins Pastor 
Robert Karr, of Boulder, in good wishes 
for Brother Wheeler. Eighty-nine years is 
a good 'while to be traveling through this 
'earthly' vale toward the promised land. ;But 
some way it does not seem so long, to think 

. of it now, as -it did fifty years ago. 'Then 
. the eighty-ninth milestone did seem far' 

away; but as one draws nearer the banks 
of the river that divides the visible from 
,the invisible, the life-journey seems shorter 
-only a span between the cradle and the 
grave. 

, .,; 

\ .. It seems but yesterd~y. that· our good 
,fnenqs Wheeler, ... Platts, and LiveJ;"more, . 
were young men just entering the ministry 
-and now i they say that Brother Wheeler 
is eighty-nine! One has to think twice to 
tealize i( I . . 

More t~an. 'sixty-o~e y~ars. Brother' 
Wheeler a~d hIS good wife 1taye walked to
'gether in t~e holy bonds of wedlock; and. 
now as th~y sit together in life's evening 
time, on die banks of the river, waiting 
for the boatman to' take them oyer, we 
pray that the sunset may be golden,' full of 

. promise for·a glorious tomorrow. 
, He, closes his letter with these 'words: 

"Our daily prayer is that the 'delJomination 
shall increase in numbers and in spiritual 
power." . 

REV. SIMEON H. 'BABCOCK PLEAsES 
S~ COLLEGE STUDENTS 

"U~de Simeon· is ,eighty-three years 
young," said President $. Orestes Bond, 

.yesterday morning when introducing Rev. 
Simeon H. : Babcock before the Salem Col-

He gave four' r.easons for' ;his·' beihg vit
ally interested in the Harrison cou~ty col~ 
lege. He said: i 

"I am interested in Salem College, first 
because I am interested in .all institutions 
whose purpose is to develop high i~eals' in 
young people:' , 
"~am interested in it secondly because 

my ancestors were 'among the first, settlers 
of Salem, and I think I canclaHn some 
pride in the possib~lities of this i college. 
(Mr. Babcock knew the founders! of the 
institution and the firsf presidents.)-, 

"I am interested thirdly in Salem Col
lege because your president, your dean, and 
at least one of your teachers are related to 
·me. My grandmother was a Davis. 

, "~ 'am interested in Salem College b,e
cause you are here, and beca~se of the 
possibilities for you. Y oung p~ople, what 
of ypur future? What kind of a nation 
will . America be in your generation? Will 
it be on a higher or on a lower plane be~ 
cause of you ?", 

:~ 

SINGS OLD SONG 
··After his interesting talk, Uncle' Simeon 

sang to the students an old poem~*hichhas 
been a favorite for years of a late president 
of. Salem College, Rev.·: Theodore L. Gar
dil1er; who is now' editor of the SABBATH 
RECORDER. The poem, "I Live for Those 
Who Love Me," was sung with .much feel
ing, and all listened closely. His voice, 
though: that of an old man, was, mellow and 

, beautiful. After he had finished students 
.realized that then~ is such a thing as grow
ing ·old beautifuIlY.-Jennings Randolph in 
Clarksburg Telegram. 

lege student body at' the regular chapel· . 
. gathering. 'T,here, Was surprise shown by THE OLDEST ACTIVE COLLEGE·STUDENT 
the students ,when they ·heard the statement " IN THE. WORLD, , . _ 
that the man .who was to addr.ess them was' J , Outside was' a gloomy. and . disagreeable .. 
an octo~enartan, because . he !ooked. to be, night, made ~o by a~ steady drizzling rain 
nearer SIxty-five years.' SteppIng brIskly to tha~w~, :falhng. Electric lights along the 
'the front .of the sta:~e_ carn.e a man who ~as, m~n street of this city were trying to give a 
v~ry st,raight, sturdIly buIlt and att~actlve, faInt glow through the fine ,mist. Shoppers 
WIth a magnetic personality, 'whose talk were hur'rying home with· umbrellas held 
showed that he had a use of the English close to keep the bundles and, packages dry. 
~anguage that would put most c?llege people. Surely it· was not a pretty background for 
In .the .baekgroun~. . He earned out the . t~e seas?n of good cheer and happiness, 
t~ree thIngs that PreSIdent Bond had asked ,wIth ChrIstmas but three, days .of[· , .,. ..' 
hIm to do, namely: conduct devotionals; talk Within a room 'at the rear~ emf., or the 
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halloo the second floor: of the" old Salem life is' hot. one'ofbroken . dreams, lonely 
, Collegedormitqry' was peace, and quiet. A day~, and vanj~hed friendships. With the 

little 'stov~ warmed th¢'~room; the clock on p~t,. Willi~ J oh~ori, he, is able, to say: { 
the. table 'I,n the cor~e~ measured the seconds " . . . . , . 
with ,friendly ticking' above the table were, But po:w(: as ,hghtly ~own my £oo~steps go 

'. '.' "', _ ,Into that valley. whi:ch they say IS drear, 
two . shelves of b<?oks, and '. SItting In a I' find the banks are ,blue with violets-
straigh!-backeQ '. chair, reading, was Jo~n And,all the .spring-time birds are singing here I'" 
Fra~khn . Browne, . ag~ seventy-four', .,pr()b:- Children run to meet. him as he ,walks 
ably the oldest actIve college student 1n' the~ al?ng the street and. he stops and plays' , 
world. WIth the!?' .. He loves. a dog and' there is 

'TIS CHRIS',rMAS TIME always one or two running beside him as 
It was Thursday night.' Christmas vaca-' hewal,ks down town from the "college, with 

tion for stude.nts of Salem' h,ad b~guti, the no' ·hat or cap on his head, and even ~ in 
last classes befng held that afternoon. ,The, . winter he very rarely is' seen wearing' a 
halls and campus were silent; for back to' a eoa!. This y~r ~he': js,. taking advanced, 
hundred different cities and hamlets in this Lattn and. higher mathematics, natural 
State ~nd others. the young Jl1en and wo~en 'science and' art,. besides the work he does 
had gone to enJoy the hohday hours WIth as . desk editgr of thewee14ycollege news
father and mother . Yet there remained the ~~per and _ h,is editing o~ college publica
oldest 'student of' them . all ;, as, this pic- bons. 
twesque old pian. will have no home. to go CHUM OF LA FOLLETTE 
back to, as his parents, brothers· and sisters' .., ' . . <' 

ar~ ~.ead. His last living .brother, Jitdge' .It s~ems fun:ny to~any t~at a man of 
vytlham Browne, of MountainYiew, Calit,' .~I.S. age s~o~ld be a ~t~dent In college, es-· 
dIed but two weeks ago. " pecially .sInce he has had college work, and, 

Along the shores where the seas, come ,in, at one tIme w,~s ~. member of the board of , 
there are washed many- pieces of driftWOOd, !rustees and a pro£.es~or ,at Berea College, . 
and some, pieces ar.e c~ught again and borne . In Kentucky. ~ et It .IS not so har~ t? un-' 
away to another resting ground, while. there ,de~stand ;, for his! phIlosophy leads hIm ~o . 
are -others that lodge in some crevice.~It ' beheve. that when he leaves here fi~al1y. he s, 
is so easy t<? .think of this 'man 'as a piece n.?t gOIn~ to be allowe~ to take .Wlth hIm a < 

of buman !1rtftwood come ash.ore here. at singleth~ng, not. e~en .his best paIr of pan~a- , 
Salem to stay awhile and re~t, yet give, joy; loons or a fav?nte; book, but only that WhICh 
and help to those with' .wh9m 4e comes in. he has. st~red In ml~d and heart. These; last 

. contact, .. ~ Buffeted by the st9rmswhich have two. are to be admltte~ to. the Land of the 

. brought hill} ,the.: fullest ~xperienc'e, this, phi- ' ~Lea~, duty. fre~ and wI~h n~ fe~ry charges 
losopher. and poet· sat '. before, his fire a:n,d ove~: ~he rlv.er,. so he thinks It wise to stock 
talked of the spirit o'f Christmas. up'. WIth such t goods. , .. . . 

. JUST LIK~,A,~OY ., ,As,~hool chum of Robert LaFollette, who 
When,. askecl if ,he still had the s. run .. e .. ,·l~~~, ,is qne of ' the "dark horses" for the Repub-

. . lic:;tn nomination for president, Mr. Browne 
thusiasm for Christmas as ... he did when ! a·has .. been as'sociated with many, American 
boy, he 'repl,iea, "l'hereisibme:~the"spirit leaders,: inc~uding E,dwin Markham, the' 
that- does .. not fade witli~th~"fad:ing. of the .' poet of the common ,peopi~. ~ At one time 
years/'and then in his·!:,'meIlow'.,and'cieat he taught agricultural journalism jor the 
voi~eh~ r,ecit~d the.se ~~~')~ties of, pOetry Hom'e " (orrespdrid~rice Scho~l of· Spring
whIch were his. own: . . .'..,.,' ": .'~ field), Mass., and has done editorial work on . 
"The, westeming' shades of. evening brmg never' . many 'pUblications. ! -

gloom to me". ". ',',' ." ' .. '~ '" : !:Jow swiftly, the minutes had flown, with 
They.·· but rep,lace the glare .;of noon . WI. th ;~I1.1dlJer, 'M·. r" Brown' . e t'alkI'ng -of th' f th' '. . . sympathy, .. . '. . . _/ .. ':'. '~. .'. e JOYs 0 ~ 
While -lances of warm light the' sun shoots'·up'to . 'C~r.lstmas. tImeJand 9f the real need for 

'make f!:0o~~night, ," ~ '''~ "," ·,'-t~e same spirit·to,fil! the twelve m~nths of 
. And~~9 the 'T>r<?nu;~, IS fulfi11e~,,· a~ eve tlj~resQall the year. It was time to be .leavlng, but' 

:2'," behght. ." .J. '. ", ...... :. :";;'''.:'', before going, the reporter' asked this man 
Surely, .ama~. must have a.~gre~t:;,£aitlt~ if he ,:'Yould' not write a poem for the Tele

to .~eU~ble"as M~~, B.~own.e is.;to<~ee,:.t~~·grantl.with a Ch\istmfls theme. He promised 
clOSIpg, days . of life' In su.ch~e,rtns~, <HIS:' to;<i~:,~o.-. . J e.nn~ngs ·Rand~lph. .'. .' ~ \ . " .. ' .... . . ....;.' 
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THE NEW FORWARD:MOVEMENT· 
. ,'. ,AND . .. 

. , 

-. 'SABBAm STUDY AND PROMOTION 

more widely known; none:is ,of such iildispensable" 
value. One sometimes wonders· whether . in: -the. 
whole· realm 0.£ religious life 'and work, Christian·: 
activities have not developed. faster than. Christian 
character and spiritual power .. No one' 'would 
desire for a moment any diminution, but rather' 
great' incr~se,. of our present emphasjs on public 
righteousness, on the application' of Christ.ian . 
principles to t~e social and internation;ll prob~ 
lems of the day. But no one can think long or 

'. . 

'AHVA ,J. C;· BOND. Director 
207 West Sixth Street .. Plalnfteld. N. J •. 

Meeply about o'ur contemporary life without c(jm~'· 
ing to the conclusion that the one supreme need· 

MEEtiNG OF THE FEDERAL COUNCIL is for a new type 'of man. . Without this the very 
. . foundation for the building of the kingdom in 

The Executive Committee of the Federal oui" . national or international life crumbles to_~ 
Council of the ChurcQes of Christ in Amer- the ground. "EXcept a man' be born from abdv~ 
ica held its annual session in ~ Columqus,- he cannot· see. the kingdom of God." .' " r' 
Ohio, December' 12-14, 1923. It was just . The Federal 'Council haS been· fortunate 
ten years ago that the committee met in this in 'the char~cter of' the mep who 'have pte~" 
city .. At that time the ,sessions, were' ,qeld' side,d·,' over its. work in the four quadren.' .. -. 
in . the First Congregational church: of . 
which Washington· Gladden, now of hon- niums of its history: Bishop Hendrix, Dean 

. . ored memory, was still the pastor. Only ShaiIer Mathews, Dr. Frank Mason North, 
the closing session .of this meeting was held and· Dr. Robert E ... ,Speer. Each in his, own. 
in that ;burch, whkh was pre~ide~ ov~r .oy time of service seems to have been the right 
Rev. Charles~. Goodell" of. the CommIssIon man.in the, right place .. It is certainlyfor~ 
on EvangeHsm, . and ,W;;Ls·. adare~sed .. by. tunate, that at this time of world, uneasiness 
Bishop William F., McDowell, .6f.· Wasqing-,. and stress~ Rob~rt E. Speer should be the 
ton, and Dr. Robert E. Speer. '. ~he other guiding spirit under·' God· of' co-operative 
sessions, for the most pari, wt:re .,h~ld, in Protestantism' of'America. ··'His' own spirit 
the. Central Methodis~ ~piscopal: churc\1. , ~ was revealed' ~in ·the· ,following' statement'· 
.'. It is indicative of: the imp9r~nt .place made 'tIi the course of·anaddress·, "'1 am not . 

, givet:l to evange~ism in th~ .. ~lans: and. pro-. alarmed. when great leaders .die, if the·. Great 
gram of the. Federal Cou~ctl that bothot.he Leaaer' of 'all is'here:" '.' "-, .. -', ....... ,'. 
first and the last sessions of ,~he . me~~" Histefereric~ to certain· conttoversies "how 

,were; given, over to the Commis~ion ~on. threatening· to· diVide: ,cert~i1."dehom.i~atio~s 
Evangelism .. Perhaps it was' necessarY i~ was.: certainty mOst happy~·'. 'and .'the note 
,the early. years. of the 'c()uncil. that· much which· he : sounded need's to'. be "re-echoed: 
time should ~e given to the setting up at?:~ wherever the spirit of sfrite.creeps"in. Mak-

" development· of its machinery. Someone. ing use ofc!';rtain terms used today to <;Ie-
said at this meeting. that,. "with mUltiplica- scribe persons suppos, ed to occuplY di.fferent 
tion of machinery we need more power." 
The evidence of power seems more and camps in tqe ch1:1rch, h~ said: "J'here ,is 

. 'not 'One· of these that· I do not· want to ,be. 
more apparent. The present writer has been All· should ·be iradical, s,· . for' .the,· .. Scrip·tur.es. attending these annual meetings of the coun-
cil for more than ten years, and: he' does ,speak of cutting, at the ~oots of .things. All 
not remember attending one so dominated. should, be rationalists, for, the Bible' calls 
by the spirit of evangelism. No time ,was: ,men to reason togeth:er. l\li shoul<I Qe con
wasted in narrow definitions which.- are 'servatives, for that is always 'a goo4. thitig~. 
sometimes attempted, to the exclusion. of· We should b~ reactionary~back to Christ.··' 
great kingdom tasks an~ large fields of eit~ We should be liberals, for: truth will make 
deavor. But the evangelistic note was . ~e~,~r~e..Ho~ are wegoi~g: to. tindour 
sounded throughout all the sessions. . , '. "!Ia,yto t~e heart of ~he PrInce of Peace 

The following paragraph is ..taken ~rom If th~re ,IS not peace,'I~,the church? Let 
the report of the s'ecretaries: ~r()~her1y love cover .. : alL ... .•. 

. . :The great Christt~n citizenshlp meeting 
THE SPIRIT OFEV~GELISMwas held,' in the auditorium of the Chamber 

Th~re is special satisfaction ,'in the distinctly ,of ~·Corriinerce, of 'Colum:bus~ · .. and was ad
spiritual emphasis given to the council's· work, by . die. ssed bv Se. nat()r Fe,rris, of . M. ichig· ~an,." the Commission on Evangelism. Other phases of·· . J 

work may have received. more publicity and be ,He:~ announce?' himself :as the first· Demo-

. , 
:, " 

': .' 
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cratic senator elected from' the ·-State o{ . ' .... ,THE !,SABBATH .. 
Michigan; in' :seventy' y~a,rs! ' Ft:ed" B. 'Smith,' . : 'Art~ ~~t;aci' 'from "a:· le'cture ,. delivered by 
$hQP,re~j~ed~ sai~ ~h~~ '~~al~, mixed up.Jn Father Enright, in the Cathoiic church in 
his .,PQI!ti~$: .. ,.1'~en.i.r¢, 111aq~ .sqm¢ ,telhl}g . Des Moines, Ioyva, $ep£ember 17, 1?89.. A· 
com.partsons ~nd"tc~~tra~ts. betw~en. ~~t;t~ln "copy 'was sent us rec,eutly by Rev .. J. 'H. 
~et ·anddri·.s~t;lators of~ th~ tW.o politjcal "Hurley for publication. in this department,., 
parti.es.. ... .. ::. ,. -I. :.'", ' '.'. "There is but' one. church on, the face of.·, 

.Dr ... DarielPolit).g .. ::al$o addressed, this . the earth that 'has' power,· or claims power, . 
meeting, in rus usu~l 'eloqu~nt and v,igorous (to~ make laws· binding upon' the conscience,. 
manner...,: ,'.' , . :'" . binding before ,God, binding l;lnder pain of 

A· . I '. h'· .' I d' d' ·hell fire. .. , . s sat In t IS, meetIng ;., . Jscovere . In , . "F .. t .. th .' ti'tut·· f S d 
h f · f· f ld' "or Ins ance, e lns Ion 0 un a~ 

my own·, eait-a, ervent our- o. .pr~yer., What right. has. any other church to: keep 
It: was, ~ pra.yer. of double th~nksgtvlng a-nd this day? "'..' " , 
of double· petition. I .. was, thankful that·we. .. ('You. answer,. ,'By v~rtue of the com
ar.e a part of :all the great work being·'done ,mandment~ which says :PRememberthe Sab
by ,American- Protestant Christianity as 'it is ~ bath day to, keep it hol:y.' . ~ut Sunday is 
repres'ented in the· compr~hensive program :not· the Sab~th.. Any school boy knows 
of the"Federal·Council' of the' Churches'Q{ . that : Sunday. is. the first. day <?f the week .. 
Christ in Anierica, and· my prayer 'of 'peti- I have repeatedly offere,d ;~l,OOO to, a~y . 
tiort' was that . this gr¢at 'federation of ,one· who . will prove by the Btble alone, that ' 
,Qhu~thesmighf be: rriOved~' by the Spirit' o~ ,Sunday is the day ~ are bound t9 keep, ' 
~od~· arid be ever .. mOre -success~ul, in: ,~ea~~ and no one has called .for the money~ and· 1 . 
ing down the' . strongholds of ~atatl.- ,a~a make the same offer he~e tonight.. . 
in btiildirig the kingdom of God intheeatth. "It was the Holy Catholic Church that 
I was'" thankful that I was 'a Seventh; Day changed the day of, rest from Saturday, the 

' Baptist in that cOtlIlcil, ,and that repeated . seventh day, to Sunday, the first day of 
occasions hael; ,been giveQ. wherebY'l-ltad the the. week. And,. it not only· compelled all 
privilege 9f t~,s·tifying.:to ~y'.d~nomina)i~nal to keep 'Sunday, but at tile. Council of·Landi
conne.ction.. And ~y .p'rayer of. petit~on here . cea, A. D.. 364, anatheffiatiz~d those . who 
was that we as a people might be true to ,kept tne Sabbath", and urged all .persons to 

, ," , '.. ,.labor. on the day, under penalty of anathema. ou~ trusta~ "obse~ers, ?f ,the- Lq~d sSa~.. uWhichchurch does the whole civilized 
bath; that> pUI\:spmt .I1l1ght ever · be cltartt· "':.world obey? .~rotestailts c~1l us Catholics 
ab!e and our ,sympathtes.bt;oad, ,but that we ~and ,;our.' church every; horrtble name that 
mIght ne.ver,lOO$e' ;our . ze~L for ,. ,.the . Qne they ~n think of-'anti-Christ" the scarlet" 
truth .. WhICh we ~ol~, th~t, ~s· '.not . held .. ~by. colored, beast, Babylon, the moth~r of har.-:
any. other: .denomInatIon In thIS ,f~deration' . lots', etc.' and at the same time, profess 
which I believe t~e L?rd. is ~sing' for.' the·kre~t: rev~rence for th~.Bible,; yet by their 
advancement of hIS· purposes In, the world.;·· solemn act of keeping Sunday they acknowl-

·It. has ·nobbeen my purpose to,ev.en at-,edger our. power and ' .. obey our church in- . 
temp~ a summar)t· report of t~e Columb~s : stead" of the. Bible .. ··':.The Bible, 'says :'Re-

-{ rn~~lng.. It ,-~9,~ .. ~4~~~~~~,. a~t~.on.~ak~n In' member .the Sabbath day to keep it holy,' 
fayo~:of Am~rtc.~:~ .. p~rtlcl1?atIon. ;I~. ,s<?~e '.but.the Catholic Church says: 'No, ke,ep the 
!urth~r . ~ort .. for .'. "W:9,rld,. pe~c~ ,'Wt1~ app'ear first, day' 'of the week,'. and all the" world 
In. these .,p~ges. :at: '~~~rly' ;date~ ,:.·PossI.~ly .,:,bows, . down . in silenc~ to the mandates. of 
other'. p~~es .9~ ~th~ .. w9~k. m~y. l~t~r .'p.nd : the; Catholic Church'-~.~ 
plac~ in.Jhese, Hage~ .. I.am ~~r,e all, r.~ders .::,' ===='============= 
of die SAB~.(\ T~ R.ECORPER ·wq~ld be glad .' , . '. . . . ( / 
al~o ·i(Pr~si4e:qt. t>a,:is, ;~ho>va~..Rr~s~n~ ,at ~',.'Whateverthepat4·may be it is 'forgotten' 
thIs. 'meeting, "and ,who was, chalrman,9f in 'the charm .of the Guide. . If I am only . 
the ·conimitte~· on' re~olutions,- should 'giye:us : '-otl the· 'right path nothing else is of serious 
some~.of J~is.imp~~ssi,~~s.~ , ..•. " ,", .. ', .... ' 'i~?fJcern~~W. L. W~tkinSon., ,. '. .' , 

:Th~. ,quadrennIal .ses~t9nof the .. coullct! 
wi,ll.'be 'held next,·y~r.', It. we$. not. qecide.d· 
af'thl~ ti~e' jt!s~' ''Yh~re. theY wee(~ng ~'Yo.ptd 
be'held~·. ' ""' .. ), .., l.h."'~·\:' ... 

t· 

c~ ,.'. 'L.~bor..'· to keep a!ive In yo.ur breas~ that 
1,~~le.spark ~f. celesttal fir~, called CQn~clence. 
,'.,{,:,:~¥hi~~~on~ .. · ,.' > , ' ... ' . 

.. . , 
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LEnER FROM WELTON, IOWA 
DEAR EDITOR: 

. , ,I have not heard you complaining l~te1y 
about material for t~e RECORDER, but there 
are some matters of interest corlcerning 'th~ 
w9rk here which will, I think,: be ot 
g~neral inter~st. We are having the best 
kind' of fall weather, a thing 'that Iowa is 
not always blessed with. Brother· Lewis 
Hurley picked a fine bouquet of pansies and " 

. violets from his garden, December 16. This 
speaks ~or the, kind of 'weather we are en-
" . , JOYIng. " " 

We have to report' the loss' of a number 
of our- active workers. Miss Mae Mudge 
went to Boulder, Colo., following the Con
ference and has decided 00 renlain for some 
time, so has moved her membership to the 
church there. Mrs. Elizabeth Knight and 
son, Wilford, have moved to Milton, where 
Wilford has work in the Davis printing 
pla~t~· Brother 0., W. Babcock has just left 
for Montana in the interest of some land 
holdings there. Mr. and Mrs. Earnie Saun
ders have moved to Garwin to help with 
farm work and in caring for Mr. Saunlder's 
mother, who is slowly convalescing 'from ' a 
very serious accident in wQjch 'both her 
limbs were broken. Every' face is missed 
from our services, and we can c only be 
reconciled by the fact that w'hat is' our loss 
will be gain to 'Other churches., ' 

Our. ladies' bazaar and sale, December 4, 
, was a decided success. "'More than $100 was 

received from supper and sale. Thanks
giving Day we gathered at the church for 
our service and dinner. There was a, good, 
'attendance -at both 'church service and din-

. ner, and it was ' a very enjoyable OCcasion. 
Our Christian Endeavorers have entered 

the RECORDER Reading Contest, and all, 
seem to be enjoying it, and there is con-

, siderable rivalry between. the sides. There 
is but' one home in our community where . 
the RECORDER does not go, and I heard a 
young fellow say the other night, "I' am 
going to get that subscription." He usually 
. brings· to pass things he undertakes. Mrs. 
Hill reviewed' the last RECORDER at the 
Christian Endeavor meeting Sabbath .night 
by asking questions, about certain. articles 
which it contained. It was· a delight to see 
the hands go up and the replies from large 
numbers of the Endeavorers. One fatnily 
that has subscribed for the RECORDER since 
the contest began,. reported for the laSt two 

weeks that it had been read"fionicover to 
cover by two members of' thef~ily.· ,c', 

It was the pleasure of the 'writer t6be 
with the" Garwin people December 8, at : the 
: celebration of the sixtieth anniversary of 
the founding of the Carlton Church. 
Brother Socwell is on the field until the 
first oj April, so· that 'they have a pastor 
for the time being. We surely' enjoyed the 
work with the people' there and the asso
ciationwith~ their pastor. 

Our choir is working on a Christmas can
tata to be ,given Christmas eve,. entitled, 
"The Star of the East." We are trying to· 
bring the story of the Christ in song. 

I neglected to ~ention that in ,route to 
Garwin, I stopped at ,Marion and called at 
.the home of Brother and Sister Nelson. It 
is. always a pleasure for the writer to meet 
these good people, for it calls to mind the 
days when we labored together in the field 
about the N ortb L.oup ,Chttr~h in quartet 

, work, and aidecl in the effort for county and 
State option on th~ liquor quest,ion in that 

, State. , '.' " 
We feel to', thank God for his blessings 

. and praise 'his name for all his benefits. We 
:ask 'your prayerS that we may be found in 
the way' that God woulcJ have us go, faith

'fully carrying on the work he has com
mitted unto us. 
, ,. In our November 4 canvass, we were 

'one hundred p~r cent. One' member of the 
team said· that, night after the' pledges were 
tabulated, "Well, I wish every church' in 
our denomination was one' hundred" per, 
. cent." I said,- "I was just thinking' the 
same thing." 

Fraternally, 
C.,L. HILL. 

. To face cheerfully and eagerly tlieaccus
tdmed and ordinary tasks of life is the sim
ple but sure prescription for enjoyment of 
life. Poor' workmen will, always blame_ 
their tools, and poor fishermen will ever talk 
about the fine fishing on the. next· stream, 
'but the workman or fisherman who smiles 
on and works faithfully right ·where he is 
will get results if he is a workman and· be 
happy if he doesn't catch fish. Restless
ness, generally a sign of shiftlessness or 
laZiness, is the ~om~nion of dissatisfaction 
and Unhappiness, and frequently suggests 
mental or physical ill health.-The Contin
ent, by permission. ' 
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CCTh~ man, ~hO' c~~ . cOilvinc~ Chr1sti~n 
people of the close connection. between' 
the maintenance of Christian colleges and 
the prosperity and growth of the church 
will be ,a benefactor of the race."-:o;-Tim~ 

I othy DMght. 

and -t\1ere, . ap.d. ' formed abou~ thirty: defini
tio:ps; and on the·whole they seem to me· 
to be richly suggestive. Personally I pr-e-~ 
~er those that express clearly' the principle 
of right relations and wise adjustments.' 

, SOME DEFINITIONS' OF RELIGle&-
, .', I" " , . , " 

. 1\.n ende'avor to pi,ing about right and 
satisfy.ng individual ~nd social world' ad-
j ustments. : . . ; 
,A . ,~uqlan ' and :'co~mori , effort to bring 

the resources of existence into the service 
c o~ individual and social ideals and aspira-

tions. . 
A theoretical and practical belief that 'our ' 

life and what we make of it are necessarily' 
'SHAL. L P. ROVISION ' BE' MADE FOR IN- . connected with an intellige,nt, ideal, and 'eter

nalworld-purpose. ' , 
STRUcnON' IN RELIGION AND " Science, seeks to discover the' modes of 

MORALS IN THE AMERICAN existence; religion to interpret their mean-
.SCHooL/SYSTEM? ' . 'ing. The ideal of one is exactness arid 

(A paper read recently by .Dean ArthU:f E. completeness o.f knowledge' of the other 
Main before the faculty of Alfred University.. -' . . hI d . f' ' ,. . 
A few more ,or less irrelevant paragraphs be- . reasona e an grOWIng, alth.Phtlosophy 
ing omitted.) " .' looks for the rational and enduring values 

The .question given me by the program of both .science and religion. Normally 'all 
committee' is, it seems' to: t)le, a 'vital' ~~d. three contribute to the lasting worth of 
important one and as 'interesting (;ls . it is huma~ 'character and conduct. 
important. . _. . ; The way., individuals and' groups act· in 

r s.hall try. to, present. the discussion' in .o.rder to re~ch £ul1~e~s and .satisfaction of, 
a logIcal,' ,praln and consIstent way; to ar- l-tfe.-. The. best rehglon brIngs the ?lore . 
range the suggest~d contents of the., pro- abundallt . hfe. .. '. .' . 
posed instruction' according to th~, several : An attItude .of ~lnd and heart, varyIng 
degrees ,of maturity and the probable capa- I~ degree, of IntellIgence! reverence, t~st 
city of' the scholars; allQ to name modes of an~ loyalty, toward. supp~sed unseen and. 
teaching that are· in harmony with pSY"chol- r!1hng po'¥,er an? wIsdom, and the expres-

.. ..... . . S10n of tnat attItude. 
ogy, ,padagogy;andreason. . ,~ .. , , ·T··h 'h' h'· 1"" h' l' h . 

Th ' d' . . . '1' f II' . ·t· ", I . . e· 19 er. re IgIons mean t e sou s un7 
e IScusslon,e~sl y a ~ ~~o sev!eragerfor fellowship. wi.th, God; its longing 

partssug~~ed b~ ,t~e f~~lo~n~hvv,~~ds ... '. . for:'goo~ness; and-its hope. o~ imm~rtalitr.' 
Answ~r ~h~t Wli,D--"-,W en Why '4' §opally· felt and practIcal ,relatIonshtp 

- How-. . . h h . b I' d ' . h b 
I A· . '-M' , '. .' 'th' t' -h .. Wltw at IS' e Ieve ' In as super uman eo: 
.. ~ n.swer-.. ; ':1 an~wer~ '~l. O?:' ,es~- ing. ..... . . '.. . ' . 

~abon, ~th e~p~asl~,; .an.~ wlth an,ln<:~~a~~ . ..... t:4\V~; Jeverence, and faith, in the pres-
In~ ~e~se .01 the VI~~ Importance' of. the.enceof the cosmic; mysteries that surround 
prtnClp .. es Involv~d, IS, Yes. , us;; . .anda desire and effort to be on friendly· . 

II. W~a~ ?o~, 'pcfinitions. .,. ~y.'~, t~rinS; with. them. , _ f' ,'. 
1. R,el'l1l~on IS' too abou~dlng 'In,hfe,· : '4 teachIng out towards an un~een, splr

reality, freedom,and." aspir~tio~?t9' \~e. itu~lenviro~ment,for, ~ satis,facti~n that 
brought ·within the limits' of a hard--andf.asf. can.n~t be expr~ssed in physical terms. . ,. 
definition. But even inadequate· definit~qns· '~. Ail emotional . con~ction of harmony be~ 
can not put help us 'to realize more and ~or~,. tween ourselves,. and the universe. " 
the'life~ r.eality, freedotrl, and aspiratioD9f The recognitlo1})j'f 'duties as divine com· 

~ religion. . .. . .' . ~ mands.· . . .,..' . , 
There are,' it -is said, thousands of defini- "M<;>r'ality tou~hed Dyemotion. 

tions: I' do not know. . But this shows how'.' Individual feelings,. acts; and . experiences, .. 
men J':'Jve tried:tocompass its bigness· of . growing' out of one's relation to. so~ething 
mea~ng by ·wo~ds.:I.have gathered here considered 4iville.' ;j'>:~ ~ ;' 

' .. 
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A-n 'endeavor 'to· secUre· the ,: c'onservatioil' 
of sociaiJy recognized values. ',.' ~'. .':.' ' 
. The worship of higher- p<?wets: from a 

sense' of need. . ':"" -' 
Prayer is real religion. . t " • '." • 

Religion, is. worship,~the expression 01 
one's total attitude toward his God. ," 

, 'The .right adjustment ~etw~~'the" ~elf, 
the world of men and:things~ and GQd~ ..... . 

Belief in spiritual beings.. .' '.', .~:' 

, in" :'gr6up' 'Ii fe;~Hf th~>':"fattlny;:irtir'6h'''''tQ, 
the',co~~~nity~, ,~o}~~~~~ri~f t!~d~"PQlj~i~s~: 
andJ to.:alL human .' national ~atut~'lnterRahdna~ 
relations. .' 
:: 3~' ·The 'AmeritanSchool System.'·mean~~} 
our entire school, system, frqq.1!-.the:·kihder
ga.tten and grades~ up to the· university, as 
far as the 'system, in' its existence "and ae-

,tivities, is' at all connected with the, state. 

A belief in the Infinite ·that 'influences 
.~orals. ' ...... , ), .. >~ 

4. '. 'I~truction means' 'literal1y building 
orpiling':up'in or ·into. 'The' builder 'is ·'the 
instructo't,;' the' material, fact 'and 'truth; the 
striict~re, .enlarged·self-hood.' .: T~ue teach
ing 'is' not merely to tell 'something·wQrth 
while." It is cqpstructive work in ',the I field' 
of personality. The end is. unfolding life; 
a: ~li f ~·>~consci ou~.·o t. ~ possessing . :·imm~t~x:~~l 
wealth,~wfa:lth -and power.:. ~on~ecJiated to 

adj tlstment to the uriiver§eas" a whole 
under the aspect of eternity~, .. '" '." 

The search for a -richer life.··· " I' . 

The Divine' spirit's'::knowledge
i 

'o£~f't~~e1f 
through the mediation of finite' ·"spiti~;.,' .. 
. A 'feeling of absolute dependence·.··' , " , 
. - The bond of love encircling the earth and 
binding the world to the heart' of, qod~ . ", 
.' The choice between optimism atl~ pe~si
mism' as to the world-order. 

A ,c~aving for a larger and' fuller lit-e 
for onese! f and for every.oody.'· ;. " .. ; 

Belief in the conserv~tion 'oJ vaIues~ 
A consciousness' of th~ highest sodal 

values. . '. " ' 
A continuous,' imin~rient,. progressive 

movement within our' valuations'. " I 
The life of man iri his superhttman tela-

• . • j • hons. . .' ; 
The attempt, of individuals at}dgroup~' to 

put themselves· into'right . rela:tions ,/to the 
order of things and to the' Orderer.. . 

An expression of our yearning for a 
I more abundant, varied, andcontin~t>us life~ 

'The sum total of beliefs, sentiments, and 
practices, individual and sodal, which' have 
for their 'object a power which man reCog
nizes as supreme, on which he depends, and 

- with which he can enter (or has entered) 
into relation. . 

l'he soul' feeling after God, if haply- it 
may find him.'. " ,..,' 
" If any' man thinkethhimself to' be reli

gious, while he bridleth not h~s tongue bitt 
deceiveth his -heart, this man's religion'is vain: 
Pure religion and undefiled before our God' 
and Father is this, to visit the fatherles's 
and widows in their affliction, and to keep 
oneself unspotted from the world. '., ' 

2. The terin morals means the 'science, 
philosophy, and practice of right character 
and conduct, accor~ing to recognized stand
,ards~ 'I ·.indttd~ sociology ·in morals because, 
as a social s~ience,if means the spirit': meth
ods, and results' of goodwill and friendsnig 

,purposecJ usefuln~&s.· ',' , " 
III. Who' soall .. make·:provi~ion for such 

instruction? ,-Local, state, or .,n,~tiqnal 
a~thorities, as the given case, may' require. 

. Who shall be the instructors? Those 
b~st qualified by information,. experience, 
sy~pathy, 'wisdom,. and ideals,-ethical and 
social. " 
. Those whose skill and imagination picture' 

human, harmonious, and, beautiful temples 
bujlt of living stol1:es, of persons: , 

IV. When? Or, \Vhere? Throughout 
o~r whole, American School' System. ' 

V" Why? 
L I f religion, morals, instruction, and 

the· American School System have been, de
filJ.ed with a reasonable degree of accuracy 
and completeness, the scope and significance 
of these definitions seenl to me to go. far 
in answering the. question .under discussion. 

. Emerson said that the foundation of .cul
ture, as of character, is at last in the moral 
sentiment. 'And we may add dhat high 

. moral sentiments ,must be grounded in reli-:-. . 
glon. 

2. Why begin this instruction early .in- . 
life'? 
, .. 'Child 'psjch~logy~ and the principles . of 
mOdern pedagogy. furmsh an answer td 
thisquestiori.'· . .., 

"Boys' and gitls"~like' adults', di,ffer,' of 
c6itrse, i~. ~ang~ of' susceptibility to app~ahf; . 
and the progress' of frue religion has' '~l
ways bee~ hi~dered .. by a lack of good qlor~ 
also .·'Therefore as ,Dr. Sop~ie ~ryant says, 
iri" order to produce the best result over the 

. widest' "are~, 'tfie teachipgof morallty througll' 
the;;development 'of religious"Iaith and"its' 

.. ,-" :..-.": .... 

... , 

\ 
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tet!~ping by" .4i~~et" appe!11 .. to·· sel~-r~.spect, ,:.~~~l yea~s~ .throug4 c:~~tr~l 'offices ~nd local 
r,~~so?/.~~~at~~:;,·;:~fid, .. fQriund~ :sel1se;:, a~e .',~~q~ps,!~ tp'e.. st~cly})f problems .of educa-
both ' necessary. ,', ' ',' .' , '. '>, ". tl~nln ea~h communIty of the n~tIon. , 

The earlier one begins tolearlfthat_',reli- '····~TWO 'GR~AT PRINCiPLE'S ARE'RECOGNIZED 
gi~n~;.character ,'and daily be~a'Vior are. r~a~, . '. . (1) ,Education' in the' community ~nd 

. related, and reasonable parts of that : won- ':,. " ". '. . .' " . .,' '" 
derfttFthing~·weca:lrlife~·.the better~ ~"" ~school ~du.c~t10!l' WIll be at .essentlally the 

We need to escape, if possible,. the :ne'ces-' .. same ~evel" ,actIng and· reactIng. upon c;ach 
sity ofa religious, ~thical,' and. social re- . "pthe:." (2:) W?en the school shall be given, 
education in-Iater years; after, ·ideas,.. ideals, .ltS r~ght ;p~ace In the. development of com
andhabi'ts shall have' become set .. ' C'," . .IDunltyhfe, ",~h wt11 have; ,been. done to-

Professor Ellwood ·says:· "I fsocial .and ward ?e.t~nn~nlng the sharacter of our fu-
moral re-education holds . any possibilities ,ture~ Cl'\:,I~IzatI?n.-:, . ,. '. 
for. the recovery of physical,a11:d '.mental, . The hIst<?r~ .of. organIzed chIld-protection 
health ,by adults-,...and we' .think it does-, work and legt~latIon; .. for about fifty :>:ea~s, 
ten times greater are 'rthe possibilities .of' shows h~~ d.e~lorable has. been, and, stIll.1s, 
preventing such conditions' by right methods . th~ ~ondlt~o~ of. m~ny homes and of many 
of moral and religious education for_chil- 'chlldren,~ In th~lr Ignor~nce" poverty, a~d 
dren. But it must be a type of e4ucation degradatIon! and ho~ ·httle. many reme~la~ 
designed. with, r~ference to the production. and preventIve agenCIes· have avatled. . . . 
of social attitudes . and, not merely to ~on- ,I~. seem~ to me, therefore, essentIal,. In 
vey information about the subject matter ,.' addItlO? to what the courts may. do, that 
of historic religion." ,.' the, chIldren of today, who are to be the 

If the religio\ls and moral self is:. t~be home .. m~k~rs Qr. home-~e~troyers of to~~r
developed, it must be. actu~l1y related to .;ow, be: glv~n an .e?ucatton, and, practtcal 
truth, goodness~ and beauty;. to unity,. sta;.. InstructIon In, rehgIona!1d mor~s. . ~ 0 

bility, and freedom. ' , ,. ' ~theF' .s~fe soc~~J. f~unda~l~n can be butlt. 
, But the sweep of these ideas is .. too la~ge ,There~ls ~o: ?tH~r ,.ground for a true and 

f or the immature mind to grasp in' definite ,endurIng clvl1rz~tl0n. :.' ... 
t~ought a~d feeling.' This,. how:~yer, .emph~- , .3~- ~4Y cQnhnue t~e In~tr~~tIon In. hIgh 
sizes the Importance of presenting. them In sShool, .college ~n? universIty. 
the .early stages of' self .. develop~en~ and, '. ('1) That rehgton andf!1~ral~ may kee~ 
in elementary forms .. From the dawning' of .. abreast of ~th~ progress In, SCience, p~y-. 
consciousness of a not-s~lf and ()f purpose- cq~logy, phl.lo~ophy, .al1~· of,. f,a::extend,lng 
ful activity" the child should beJed on andhu1l1an. (~latIons.~d :~esponsIbIhtIes~ God, 
on to the rational ,apprehension. of God, the unIverse, and,,: r~lg~Ing l~w, . need ~o 
man, .C:lnd .th~· world; as t~e~ supreme Not-· . change. by human' mln.ds; ?ut our, ~h.eortes 
sel f and, the content of rehglon and nlor~ls. .about them may need ~~e\hgent reVISion. 
, At the 'meetip.g- of the Natio~l Education (2) !h~t futur~ re!lgIous. and church 

Association'in San Francisco last summer, leaders4lp, Itself un~verslty t.ralned, and pos
a World Federation of. Edu,~tio~' Associa~sessing· breadth of vision and depth ofco~
tiqns . wa~ organized, - represe~ting about ,pr~~ensiop,· may attracta.nd ~old< c~l~ege 
forty countries, for the· purpose of, pr~p15)t- . men .. a~d wo~~n., .' . .' " 
ing universal peace by the ·right .educat~on ,'." .(3) ~h~t It may be,reah~~d .w1th grqw
of . boys at;ld girls through~ut the. 'V!0rld.; lng cert~lnt:y ,.that the .rehgtous and the, 

, A cOR~eption of great. magnttude,-,~at1on~l, ,moral consctousness do. no~ belong to any 
r~ligio.u~, ethi<:al,'and soci.al: . " ' :,:.. \.~epa~ate real~. rhe ~lnd, or so~l,. or self, 

RehgIous and morall,llI~eracy .l~ads; to ~s .no specIal, facultIes for .. reltgIon, a,nd 
sp~fitual decay. in 'individual and.-gro~pEfe, '. mor~ls,. They belong to the ~hQle ?f. b?~h 
sapping and mining the very,. foundat~ons : ,tpe tnward and the ou~war:d .hfe, be~ng Vlt- . ' 
of . ~ociety. '. '" .' ' ally. relate~ to. personalIty ~ and to all human 

Teach morals In the school that every 'achl~vements In the fiel~s. of .knowledge 3:nd 
religious revival' ~aY· include a ·rev~val .. of . action. . ", " \ ." ,,' . 
10Yfllty to the,et!ucs of ·the Nazarene· Car- .( 4) :: That th~. physI~al" . mental, ~or~l, 
penter, and t.o 'the prin~ip!es of de~ocra~y. 'so~tal, and th~olo~lcal SClences .may s~~ t~~lr 

The American ASSOCIation of U,nlverslty . common ~ources and gr~?n~". ~nd )Vltp :In
Women propose~ to'dev()te jtself~,f()r.<sey~ "telli,g~n:ce ,a~d .gl~~nessreahze theIr ... I~ter-

" 
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, dependence., Ratiorial spiritualit)t' claims 'But religion and ,morais, welcome,' more 
recognition in a cosmic fellowship of human and more, all knowledge 'of facts,'~p~ 
thought, feeling, knowledge, endeavor, and' ,every statement of truth. , ' .. 
progress . ~ ,For what immediately follows I .am 

(5) That the, separation- between natural greatly indebted to a recen~ly published 
-and. supernatural which is cOl)trary to and excellent book, ~{The Moral Self :-,-Its 
,science, reason" and religion; the immoral Nature and Development." . 
distinction between s~ular and sacred; and That religion may lift morals to t~e' 
the idea that the dualism of" mind and mat.:. sublime heights of cosmic realities. 
ter is both metaphysical and ethical, may all Morality does not pertain merely to hu-
be done away with. man affairs and :relations. It means to be 

As Sabatier'§ays, the supernatural, in at one with the rational universe. 
heaven's sight,~.is natural; and the, natural, "Religion regards th~ principle of 
{ronl our point of view, is supernatural, ~holeness and rationality ~hich~ .is .the 
Qecause all things require God for their ex- Ideal of, as 'w~l1 as the operatIve pnnclple 
planation. . in, goodness and truth and .beauty as al

The secular order should be established rea.dy re'a!. In the light of this realized' 
upon the regulative principles of the sacred' ideal, as presented by religion, ,moral is
order of things; and the face of ~acred sues ~cquire a new significance; good
truth sho-uld shine through the wonderful ne:-;s has an added worth, the sitnplest 
achievements of the secular. good act a new splendor, and duty an in

'But the unwarranted' separation of creased authority; for it is now the, de
secular from sacred has taken away a lna\ld of the whole schenle, of ~hings, 
large mea~ure of purity and joy >from love, that which, the ,spiritual principle, of 
tnarriage, science, phi1oso~phy, religion,' which the universe is the elnbodiment, re

. and from- the whole of normal life'; 'and quires for its realization in a particular 
has tended to" divorc~ religion from 'sphere and station; while moral evil, now 
ethics; and religion and morals fronl regarded as religious sin, appears in its 
science, philosophy, education, industry, real dlanlcter as opposed, not only' to the 
politics,economics, democracy, art, physi- individual's true self, but also to the uni
cal training and amusements.· .. \/ersal . or infinite self, of which the in

And the metaphysical dualism of mind di~':dtwl'~ self is now seen to be an em
, and matter can' and ought to be trans- h~dl1nent. Thus', religion brings to light 

muted into the unity 'of ethical spirit, by the ::·ositive basis and driving force of 
the power of religious and moral instruc- n1( rality ~ for it reveals the principle 'of 
tion. ,whic.h the" nl0ral life is the progreSSive 

. (6) The scie.nces with their magtllfi- realization.''- '. , . 
cent advancement may j~stly' claim to be Morality is the demand of the eternal 
discovering how the'things of nature are 'order, the ~hole scheme of -things;' and 
going on; and invite me to sit 'at their . to yield to this demand is to attain free
feet a, humble, joyous, and grateful dom in the i"ealnl of truth, goodness, and 
learner. But the interpretation of mean- beauty. The true purpose of life and the 
ings and~values come by the way of phil- purpose of the universe are the sam~ .. 

, osophy' and religion. .And thp. ethical fun'ction of religion is to 
(7) That religion and m9rats, science ,'ideaHzeevery human act and experience; 

and philosophy, may understahdaridesti- tG: l,ink old age to youth; time to eternity 
mate eC1-ch, other better. Religion'is'natur- the finite to' the infinite; our moral life to 
ally conservative. This is no doubt well. the uriseen but, real . 'and teleological 
¥l e cannot but regret, however, that men spiritual world. ' ' " ", ' 
on their spiritual and ethical side have It would be well for us, I believe~to 
not shown a more cordial attitude" for covet ,it little of the mystic life, 'and a 
example~ toward geology; astronomy; the great deal of iri~el1,igent ~fi1ag~nation" tha.t~ 
:C?~ernican theory; history; the historical- in thought, we' might 'not ",'dnly C ri~e'riip
, ~ntt"call and the liter~~y-critical study of w~rd" on the ,~ti'ong . wings o'f ~ci~hce, 
,lt~ great Book; esth~t~cs; psychology an{l. ,psychology, phtlosophy, metaphys~cs; and, 

" philosophy; evolution/:and sa"nitation." ' 'theQlogy, . but,' "On -. the h~mbler practice 

. " 
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and ideals;··of,teligio,! 'and morals, as on relations nothing is more,needed than a 
ladder' rungs,clint'b': toward th~ 'Infinite pure and intelligent balance bet~een un
and eternal; and in oUr better, moods - reasonir"g prudishness, a~da more or less 
seem to touch. the' hem of ·,His ~plendid popular' frankne?s; which is unscientific, 
gat~ments, even, as. the "~oun~ . Hebrevr immodest, and immoral. . 
prophet' and statesman, In vlsl~n, saw Nothing can ,establish persqnal and ~
the Lord sittin'g on a tp.rone, high and cialbalance in this field of thought" .feel
lifted up, whose glory fille~ the whole ing, and action,-a field ordained to pro-

, mote human happiness and competency,' 
world.' . " < but, sdentific education, religion, al!d 

(8) That the religi?n o~ th~·Bible and 
the philosophy· of bfeof. tlie Man pf m~~sth~refore welcome the suggestion 
Nazareth, may have an o.pportunity of tpat not infrequently the sick, the t.r~q-, 
placing their ~olut.ion ~f the probl.ems of bled and the tempted; should be mlnl~
existence over against the Spencenan un- 'tered.unto' by the physical, ment~l! mora~ 
knowable; nattiralisticmonism ; Berk- and social sciences, and by med1clne and 
leyart idealism; Hegelian pantheism; t~e 'religion, all working in holy 'companio~-
agnosticism of Huxley; extreme prag- h' ' 'd ' . t I fid ce ; 
matl'sm' neo-realism,' Henderson's {~orders Ip' an 'In mu ua con en · 

, N ow if a consumation so 'greatly to' be 
of nature'" Durant Drake;s "increeping desired is 'to' be reached,-that of co-op-
life" ;. Bergson's "vital impulse"; Cbris-" .eration in the work ot human betterment 
tian Science; etc., etc. ' .' 'on' a scale ofs,uch magnitude,-i~ se~~s 

(9) While real values are_ expressed or to~, me 'that, instruction in spirituahzed 
implied in the term~ used ~elow, 1 ~ant and socialized ,religion and- morals must 
religiQn and morals toha~e a chance to be given in "Our entire American scho'ol \ 
show that science and phtlosophy. make ~system; in' a' scientific,: rational, practical, 
a tremendous mistake when they propose ' 
to account for <;osmic ord~r a,nd 'unity 'by and thqrou'gh, ~a~ner . 
way of a mechanistic system~,of. exist~ 'VL' How?" . ' 
ence; by phy'sics, chemistry, and ~1010~; L The<'i~struction of, children and~ 
by Behavidrism, phycho-analysls, .. a!ld youth must:not only be abstra:ct but ',con-. 
genetic psychology,; by psycho-neu~osls, crete, nof merely in\'theory, but, in prac-
psychiatry, etc., etc. ' tice', . 

(10) Right physical. and spidtualad-'Education must' 'tome by way of ac
justments promote health of .'bodyan~ .tion, in and by means of environment and 
stability of character., Intelhgent reh- life. That, is, religion and morals must 
gion and morals belieye· in real medical be socialized in qrder to be vital and con~ 
science and art as 'among the noblest of trolling' forces. .", . _ 

" them all. They also believe that psycho-The instruction must be human-centnc, 
neurosis and ma-hy other' diseases, and as the late Dr. Benry F.Cope said, that 
social, industrial, and economic troubles, is, according to th~ laws, needs, ~d po's
are due to a inal~adjustinent. of mind and sibilities of persons~who are members of 
bo<ly to, o~e'~ environ.ment; ·t~~t. i? to d~-, a great and livi~K soc!al. whole. . ' ' ' 
fecttve "rehgtous, ethical, and S9Cl~1 ·attt- ' In harmony with thIS Idea. one:; wnter,-

Professor Ames~ I think,' says that he 
tu~~~ life'and ,~elations,., marriage, "and would have all members of the church en- , 
div9r.ce~ prese.nt ~ne of~he 'D1o~t-vital, gaged in some aspecto~ t~e ,practi~al 
and Important problems In" Il;1odern. 80- promotion of Christian pnnclples, of hv
dety. ' I have heard th~' .que~tion, talked' iug: as appl~ed to ~the reliefa~d cure of 
about in public places" ,with a so-called p'overty, cnme, disease, and Ig!10rance; 
freedom that seemed to me to go fa,r be- as ~pplied also to' business, 't!ldustry, 
yond the, borders o~ reasonan.d decency. ' politi"cs, domestic "life, a~d education; and 

<There is a rational modesty and grace 'as 'applied to the extepsl0nof chl!rch en- , ' 
in'"ar'ess,' speech; and action thatgr6ss terpri~es in our own commu~lty and 
ignorance and. vice may",ruin. , There :~s everywhere else around ~~e, w?rld., . , 
an ~irillilodesty that isrepellant and evtl .. ' .' 2. ,It should be kept In 111~nd, by all 

,In the discussiori of normal sex life and Instructors that boyhood .and gtrlhood are 

• 
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not. m~rely an the, way' to adult .life.;,~ut. 
that the religious, 'moral. intellectual, ."so
cial and .. health problems of the "s,choor, 
are vitally related to home ',a'nd .. com-
munity problems. ' " . 

Literature, san~ and helpful, .is ahund
ant. Carlyle said. that' a .. coU~ction; 9f 
books is a , university. . . . ",', c :.v . , ,,:; .. ~ 

3;' By example, tInder .t~e laws of.s~g:
gestion, sympathy, and)nii~~tio~.; " . " 

4. By stories of events, and by, ~J.:Q':
. graphical sketches,\ fro.m, many "s6~i~'es, ' 
that have religious,. rnoral, and social 
values~ ".,' 

5. By word pictu!,~s:.of symbolic 'atts 
found in pagan" ,II~brew,and Christian 
religions. " ", 
, 6. By the history"',o{ .reiigions, result-

writings. of, -the::, ,great:( nationS~lsuchi 'asl 
Babylonia, Egypt, Assy.ria, :Persia, 'India:, 
.China, and. Japan. .,: ,~ . :'. .• '., c, ".:_ 

;.",I,90 nO~'as~, tha~~ny' p'~~f~r~nc~s shc~.ll 
Qe.. ;.,gjv~n :)n.:~he , c?l1~ge .. ~l)~ u~i.yers~ty 
grade, p( t~e . Amencal1 School.. Sy:~tem .to 
,t?~ ~~,?rew" ~nd Chxisti~n " writ,iJ1gs;.~e:
.1~gIp.tl,~~:d ",hIstory; bu!·.: t4,a~ tpey, s,h~n 

. SImply have an equal place WIth other 
great religions.; that ,is to say, 'give :thein 
a~ ¢q~al chance with other' faiths' and 
.then·let . our; young' men'arid- 'women 
'choqse ·betweenthefil. ' . 

'" . ..: 

WHAT' FREEDOM', OF WORSHIP" UNDER 
, THE CONSTITUTION M~S, TO ME .. 

", . . . 

'Ing In,-:- .' '(Written In', response to' an essay contest 
('I) I f ~"directed by Judge Woods; and read at the n ormation. ,. yearly meeting of" the Iowa Seventh, Day Bap-

MISSMII;D~ED' SEVERANCE' 

(2) In mental discipline. tist churche~.) , 

(3) In re~eyaluations:..-- , , ' ",Cong~~ss shall make no laws respecting 
a. A new appreciatiQn of ,religion a,nd an estabhs,hn1ent of religion or prohibiting 

~ religions. , ' , the full exercis.e: thereof." . _ 
. ' b. ' 'A bett~r understanding of our own. Such' a few' words to express so much. ' 
, c. Not a less high but a truer estimate : There ar:e very ·few, perhaps" who· realize 

of our' own religion in its evolutionary . how niuch that. brief statement means to 
• history. an~ pragmati.c test~ •.. I~ has. them .. But, if they, should" go b1\ck into the 
. proved Its nght to su:vlve by Its eVIdence ' early. tImes and .review the troubles and per-

of beauty, order, ·deslgn, .3:t:ld pow~~~ 'seC,utIons of their forefathers, t~ey might be 
7. By ·advanced. work 111 the,hI~tory, lUore grateful to our grand, old United 

psychology, find phtlosophy of)'~ligion. " States. and her rights giving constitution. ' 
, 8. My last answer to the questlonl:low? Article I of the amendments and addi-

is : ~et. the method ·be co.mprehensive .. tions' ,to the ConstitUtion, probably means 
and faIr. \ more to me than to many others. You . ask 

A former United States Commissioner "Why?" ~ecause. I am 'one of those fe~ 
of Education once said substaritial~y this:, .. who uphold the beliefs and d'oct#nes of the 
When in o.u~ colleges~ we require the Seventh Day' Baptists. . '.: __ . " 

'study of Greek and ROtr:Ian history,geQg- . '9urpeople 4ave been ,.blasphemed and 
raphy, mythology, and ethics, no one se':' perse~uted since the .beginningof:tim~~ Dur-
riously objects., But if there should be :ing Bible .times our mis~ioQari~s were stoned 
required something of far. more'impor- to.· death .. outside the city g~tes; and' even 
tance, such as. Hebrew .' and Christian Jesus Christ washung~ on. th~ cross on Cal- . 
history, geography, religion, and .ethics. vary with that fateful sign, "King of the

o

._ 

there would qe those to exclaim that this . Jews," ,above him. ,We. are not Jews. and 
- interferes with their freedom of religious do not pretend. to hold their vi~ws, although 

thought and belief ,and is an ~ffort; to 'we ,are branded as "Jew Sabbatariatts." 
force religion upon them. But the simple ,,In: ancient times' the $eventh day of the 
fact is that this line of study is just as rea- 'w.eek was kept,' even. as far~ back, as 321 
sonab~e as the other 0 in the. fi'eld &f the ,A. D., and by the Romans. Not long after 
history of religious. thought. this, however, the' day was changed to the 

It has been recently declared by some first day ·of the, week;, not as ~. holy day, 
"',)authorities that the B}ble ,~s .3. "sectarian ,~anctified to God~ but ~s a day of festivals, 
. ! book,>~' Now I am qUIte· wtlhng to affirm ' 'rheLoJ,"d'sDay.". When· Pope Leo came 
\that the Hebrew and Christian Scriptures to the papal throne,· he secret~y helped the 
are no more sectarian than the religious ". persecuted band with whom he' was in sym-

, ! 
'" , ...... ;.;", .. 
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. " hI- d· h p. d dertce'of the United States "and' t~e Adoption 
pathy ~ .. ~f.~ey' w~re",s ~,tere ~. In:. t e':,' Ie ~ o'f" t,he 'Constitution, cam, e th, is c,o, ve, ted free- " mont, :yalley., , : untllafter Leo s . tIme, "when . 

, d I dom.,Isitnot ,easy'to imagine that they 
they were again a. hunte peop e; ..... spent day's in blissful worship and I?raise to 

I can imagine them'when they ·heard: of their . God? 'No, one dared forbid them' 
the ',' enemy's coming·,: hurriedly' calling a n()w." '. 1- think if I had. been there I should 
meeting and listening to' one' dear· old ~an have sung that old song that begins, "Peace,. 
as he told them to' keep' faith in <'iod and . peace, wonderful peace.~'". .. 
they would be delivered. "Brethr~~, lettls' 'Every Saturday mornIng we me~~ In o~r 
trust in God, and a~ay to the BrItlshIs~~s little church' on the hill :for our worship . 
where' .. we may have peace." ;, So·-they'.sltp- We riever think of keeping.jt secret. Why 
ped away '~hrough"t~ehills··a~d 'a~ter ~~t~ ." 'should we'? . We. do not fear to tell people 
of hardships, '. reached," Engla:nd~ .. , Oh !" the we' are SevelJ,th Day. Baptists; ,we welcome,. 
wonderful Jeeling that· must have ~pasSed, Sunday' worshipers to our se~vie~s,. Why?, 
over them upon reaching that .lovi~~~est.;: Because we ha,ve, the Constitution of fhe 

Six short months of· peace, '~ndthe Ca~;;, United States to protect, us. .. . 
olics arrived in Eng-land. , ·It is hard,to real ... · Occasionally,·a. first ~~y ,tturuster., WIll 
iie the mental, and perhaps, ·physical 'Rgqny come, in and preach· for us.. He trIes to 
those faithful few '.endured. fOKqtriSt'S, tell,us we are keeping the wrong 'day; 'but 
sweet sake, they suffered, ~nother perIod of are we? . No!' riot according to our 'own 
hardships and persecutions. : ' , " ., - views;' 'and.; thanKS' 'to God, we have a right 

With the rise· of England, you 'wIll. ·re- to 'freedomof thought and freedom?~ .re-' 
member how tQe rulers .enforced laws', cOll?:' .... ligion. We do not condemn !he VISIting 
pelling everyone to· .bel?l1g. to the.·same minist~r~ !or 'he ha~. ,the same TIghts a~ we 
church. 'O'f course, thIS httle band·: refused are enJoyIng. .: i ' ~ 
to comply and secretly hel~ meetings eve~y . But whafis this: co~par~d to. what ou,r . 
Saturday. The royal offiCIals knew,:of t~1S forefathers endured? Noth~ng .. Shouldn t 
band of Waldensians, but could never qUIte we be tl1ankful? /. . I. ',,'. • ." , 

locate them: There were severa1·who~er.e 'God is 'afid has ilways, been so~ good to 
accused and brought to trial; but ,wer.e par- Americv-ne, only, k~10WS ~ow grateful to 
doned 'after long imprisontlJent ~ecause no and how dearly I love th!s wonderful Amer
eviden~e could be brought,' aga1nst. them. ica, my own,' dear, natIve la~d. She has 
After this confusion,. they made ~helr- way been 'like..a spring -,of' wate.r In the center 
to America~ 'Keeping their'identity a se-. of a vast 'desert to nieapd my people. ' 
cret, they' joined the Baptists itt Massa- ,.' ,.;.;.... ____ _ 

chusetts.'. ' , 'You ,would be surprised to, see how the 
Would. they . ever reach. a place where 'darkness the death, and the gloom of heath-

they 11light.wor~h:ipacc<?r~lng to· the .dic-'enism gi~e way to .th~_l~ght, the life,' and 
tates ofthel,r .'own: conscl(~nces? , brightness of ChrtstIanlty under _ gospel 

They were· literally force~ out of the teaching., I have known men to stanq up 
Massachusettschyxch, andwlth a number 'and thank God for the illness which brought 
of· disseriters,made tl}eir wat. into . New them' to the, hospital, because 'it 'was 
Haven." Finally",- at that 'pronuslng call of " f' b·· th . t on 

I I d the' means o· ,rtngtng em . In 0 c ,-
Roger, Williams, they w~~t to Rhod.e s a~, tact' with the. life· which IS I eternal. 
and here . the first Seventh Day BaptIst Some ,,' of your. 'goOd people, at hom. e 
ChuTch, was founded at Ne'Yport. :. The h d th 
church' waS very' . small at ~rst, :~ut;grew. . are beginning~!l thi~k that t. ~y .can OWl. 

v b a' Christianity In.·whlch the dlVIruty of ChrIst 
steadily. ,It thrived so we~l .that anum er and,. the ,atonement-of /,the crosS maybe e ' 
of Getman Seventh Day BaptIsts were added a1 
to the~embership. This promising c~tlrch' classed 'among the debatable, 'non-essentl 
was , not to· last Ion,. g, however~ The drffi., er- dogmas .(),f the Chur~h, The mome~t you 

t have made up your mInds to adopt thiS con- . 
ent,'churches began· taking steps agams elusion as theJruth of God, that, very ma-
thern,' decblring that the seventh. 'day was ment' you'. may break up' your -missions

J 
for, 

not,the::day to' keep. ,,'. ".,' , "',,' w' e' feel that a gospel robbed of these two 
. It seemed that God, meant. 'f~r them; to h 

see;,the'time when they¢ouldhave'~J;fe~t cardinal doctrines is no gospel' at all to t e 
religio~s' freedom,' for :,with the:::Indepen- -h~athen.-, ' GriRith, J ohn~ . ,. 

. " 
'" 

" 
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WOMAN-'S WORK 
the Foreign, Mission 'Board of' 'the'Pres~ 
byterian' ·Church. "'Too young," :was: ;the 
reply .. "It is ,not advisable to send'such'a 
very. young and inexperienced girl." ,', . 

MISS Crawford became. 'Mrs. Alexander 
. MRS. GEOR~~n'j.I~Jh~\~It~LTON.wu.;' Stuart ·Moffett, and she and . Dr. Moffett 

both volunteered for foreign mission. serv~ 
ice, but again the Mission Board said" "Not 
advisable. " 

CH,RIST WITH US 

"Inasmuch 'as ye did it unto the least of these, 
ye did it unto me." 

I cried aloud': "There is no Christ 
In all. this \\'l()rld unparadised! 
No Otrist to go to in my need, 
No Christ to comfort me and feed! 
He, passed in glorY out of sight;·· 
The angels drew him into light: 
Now in the lonesome earth and air 
I cannot find' him anywhere. , 

. Years passed, but t~e missionary purpose 

Would God that heaven were not so far' 
An~ I were where the white ones are!" 

Then from the gray stones of a street 
Where goes an ocean drift of feet, ' 

. did not pass from their hearts. When Dr., 
Moffett was, pastor at Midway, Ky., and he 
was fifty years old and his wife forty-five, 
they offered themselv,es once more. They 
had six children, and planned to place the 
older ones in school in America. At last 
they 'were acceptedr Their outfit was pre
pared, and they were ready to sail to Bra .. 

- ~il. At a' mee!i~g ?f the Presbytery called 
, In the 'church In MIdway, the question was 
agai~ opened; and by ~ small majority it 
was voted that after all it was too expensive 
to send' a family . to the fie1ti, so that· their 
commission was recalled--eyen before they 

I heard a child's cry tremble up, : 
And. turned. to share my scanty cup. 
When 10. the Cbrist I thought was dead 
Was in the little one I fed! 

. At this I drew my aching eyes, 
From the far-watching of the skies. 

And' now, which ever way I tum, 
I see my Lord's white halo bum! 

,\Vherever now a sorrow stands, 
~is ,mine to heal his nail-tom hands; 
In every lonely lane and street, 
tTis mine to wash his wounded feet; 
~Tis mine to roll away. the stone . 

, And warm his heart 'against my own. 

Here, here. on earth I find it all
The young archangels white and tall, 
The golden c;ity and the d,9ors, 
And all the shining of the Boors! 

-Edwii, M arklJam. 

had sailed. . ' 
, .. As the members of the Presbytery came. 

out of the meeting, Mrs. Moffett faced them 
in .. the vestibule. - 'Tears were' in her eyes 
and d~termination' was in her. heart. "Y ou 

. will not le~ me go," she said, "but I'll, send 
every child I have." A great peace 'filled 
her heart. She had prayed earnestly' that 
God would not let het miss his will for her 
life .. It had been hard to understand why, 
again and again, the door had been' closed 
before her eager feet, but now· the· answe.r 
was clear . "The door is not closed .. ' You 
ar~ to go-not in person, but through yo\lr 
children " , . 

TilE woMAN WHO wENT EIGHT TIMES She ~ot only gave her children, b~t .she 
, OVER INSTEAD OF ONLY ONCE. trained them for lives of service. There 

About fifty years ago, Carrie Lena Craw- was no long-faced Christianity in her life. 
ford, . a high spirited, popular girl of old Her piety ,was deep and genuine, but, she 
Kentucky, faced many doors that opened be- entered into the sports and pleasures of he1," .. '" 

,- -fore her invitingly. She was full' of fun and _ chiIdr~n as if she were' as young as they .. 
a rollickingly good humor. When she stud':' . . About twenty-five years she spent in get
ied the Westnz.inster CatecJus1Jt~ .she learned ting ready togo, not as one missionary, but 
not only .the 'first phrase of the answer to as ~ight missionaries-through her eight 
the question, "\Vhat is the chief end' of children. . . 
man?" "To' glorify God"-ffllt also the Then one day she was stricken suddenly. 
second phrase-"And to enjoy him forever." '''Only a few days more," the, doctor, whis
She "enjoyed" her Lord so thoroughly she pered. '-~Even so, come quickly, Lord 
wanted to share her joy with the' whole Jesus," she answered with confidence atl:d 
world.' , joy. ,She went happily home, knowing ih 

Before the . Student Volunteer' Move- . her heart that, although her own eyes might 
ment . was organized,' sh~ offered herself to never see the s~ps on which she' sailed to 

... 

. , 
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foreigtl-', .lands, ,s~~e' "~ay _she· .wQuld' g<r.-whobecame 'the,' pioneer of higher educa': 
eight times over. Arid she did go.: ,,~. tion 'in India; . 

Rev. Lacy Mofiett.·, ',~ .. , SomeOne placed' a' missionary book, TIw ' 
Miss· Carrie Lena Moffett. ',:; Star· of the East, i~ the hands of a young 
Mrs., May -Moffett Crenshaw. ;": 'man. Adoniram Judson read the book and 

. Mrs. Emma Moffett McMullen. decided to give up his delightful parish .in 
Mrs., Paxton MoffettCrawford.-Boston to follow the leading-of the 'Star into 
Mis's Natalie Moffett-her childreriarein the~mission"field.' . 

foreign mission service today. 'Another John Wil1iams~' "Apostle to the South. 
son, Rev. Harry Moffett, who was unable Seas,'" attributed his first interest in mis
to go to the foreign field because of. ill ' sions to the . stirring, missionary sermons 
health, is .at work with a. missionary pur- preached by his pastor .. 
pose in America; and· another ,daughter, . Mothers and fathers in their homes, Bible' 
Mrs. ,Maude Moffett Walker, .. is_living in school superintendents and teachers in the 
America,. training - her own children for sohools, pastors in their pulpits, friends 
Christian service. , . , , across the street-whatever our occupation, 

So did Carrie Lena .Crawford Moffett go whatever our limitations, many who can not 
eight times over instead of once. ' " go in person may go through others they.' 

lead into the work. ' ," ~ 
'l!ER SECOND CHANC~ 

In a recent convention, a young college 
woma~ was i'ntroduced 'as a .stuqentvoluIJ..-, 
teer. Her face VIlas radiant with the, light, 
of a great purpose. In 'clear t,ones she tQld 

- of that purpose. As she sat down a woman . 
- arose,. her hair was white.and·hershoulders· 

were "bent with the burdens of years. In 
her eyes was the glory of the girl's face as 
she said: "This is the' happiest day of' my 
life. In the children's 1\1ission Band, I 
trained her" with missionary interest for· 
missionary service ; and I feel now as if I 
were going, out as a foreignmissionary my-
self." -

THROUGH GIFTS OF MONEY 

. Justinian von Weltz, Austrian nobleman 
of nearly three' hundred years ago, sold. his 
entire estate so ,that he might get funds t 

to establish a school for missionaries. 
Pastor Stearns, of Germantown" Pa., 

gave 'all'of the many and the large honor
ariums which caine ;to him' from his Bible 
teaching ari'd platform work, after he had 
taken out his actual expense of ~vel, for 
senditlg out and .. supporting , missionaries. 
He' led his congregation so to understand 
the' possibility of going' into ail the world, 
that they gave one million dollars, for for
eign missions during his pastorate, support-· 

ENGAGING DIRECT PASSAGE, ing 'missio:Qa,ries 'in practically, every land 
The mQth~r' o,.f 't4e : fatrlous"m,1s, $i~>t~~ry, ' 

. .. 'led . nI of ·earth. . .: 
JacoQ,~ -Chamberlain of India, '. ,)lQt;·O .y. A student volunteer, .who was detained in 
her· own . distingtiished sQn,but alsQ' more America, became pastor of a weak,! strug
than forty pther young people into Christi~n gling congregation in J the: West V;irginia 
service through ber prayers llnd .her . per- coalfields. :The feeling of responsibility for 
sonar work. '. '-." ", .. ',' going to the 'foreign field was so great, he', 

A . school teacher in teaching, geography worked unceasingly until his little congre-
incidentally taught, missio:nsaIso~ , .. , .•. , ,', "'. ' gation supported, a missionary. I, 

Eliza, Agnew, "Mpther .. 'ofa, .-tholl.sand A Georgian of large wealth, who had 
daug4ters," 'w.erit' .out ,froni ·thaf·cl~ss~ ·to been living iIi extravagant luxury,. put him
Ceylon. ',' - . . self on a salary which he agreed wasgen-

'.' A, .Bi~le schO?I sup~riritende~t·. interested .erously large for himself and his family and 
hlmse~~ m. th~ CIrculation. of ml~~!9nary' p~- gave the balance 'of his income·t9 sending 
perS, l~,his schO?I. A .httle gtrl, who be- out and suppor:ting missionaries. i t 

cam~ Interested In. r~~dlng ~he papers, be- ' \ ' INCLUDING AMERICA . 
came· a 'valuable mISSionary In Japan~ . 

·Afather took time on Sabbath. afternoons Surely the Lord did not intend to ex-
to <. t~lk with his 'little ,son and to '~. show' elude America when he gave his great <:OIIr 

him missionary pictures. • The father' n~ver mission; It requires as true 'obedience, and 
sailed. as a missionary; but the world knows sometimes a more difficult obedienCe to cross 
of the work of Alexand~r·Duff, the- s~n, th~ street in .missionary service than to 'go 

\ . 
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across' the ocean: The whole world'has se:nt 'Sapbath p~ivileges~, .In .~out:.own···city, ~ere 
its representatives to America, y~t many stu;. , we have eIght church~whlth well :'tepre;;. 

,dents say "the door ~ to inissionaryservice is sent a Christian communi~, yet-we greatly 
closed to them if' they. can not go to' som~ miss not havinK Qui"' 'own chu'rch. Delavan 
foreign country. .' " '~~ ~ ~ . ' , " , , ' is ~ a very industrio~s city,-' the main indus~ . 

"One Chinese student who returns from try being that of the Bradley Knittirig'~~lls 
A~erica to China' thoroughly· Christian, . is which .employ' s'ome ele~en'~ hundred. men., 1 
worth a whole mission station," declares an myself was employed there'during the sum
outstanding leader ·of Christian work ~ in 'mer ~onths in their' advertising depar~ent. 
China. " .'. , : The''.'big~'menof the' firm' are thoroughly 

Go ye.. .' " Christian, and wholly! tolerant, which ,won 
0~he whole wo~ld-our. parish. . ~. '&r?m Ii1~. ~~~ greatest .respect. especi~lly 'fo1' 
') 'The place, WhICh needs .. us most ,and. In . t~e ~.dver~Is.Ing manager, 'who gav.e me . 

which we can accomplish most---:.our statlen. 1. speCIal pnvtlege of a five:.day week out of 
Our life, our moneyl, our inflti~nce, our respect .for. my·Sabba~h. '. ~ . ~ , 

time and talents------ottr· opportunlty'.-· ,The. The. JunIor and s.e~or, ~gh schools have 
Christian Herald. ' " " enrolled' here' approxlln~.tely six hundred 

and fifty students. ,Both schools are in the 

LEITER FD'OM LONE SABS-ArB ~KEEPERS ,Same building,-or rather two buildings, 
n: ft whi<;h are <\joined,~nd I am teaching in 

TO THEIR PASTOR . both. . I h~ve. the ~re~~n and sophomo~e 
"[Though not writt~n for pub!ication, we work In EnglIsh With. a total enrollment In 

venture to give our' r:eaders thIS .excellent my five' classes of one hundred sixteen stu
letter fron1 a lone Sabbath keeper at!d his dents.·- That fact alone makes me feel that 

. wife to their pastor and-their home church. I have resting with me a big tespo~ibility . 
-, EDITOR.]' wJ:tich offers me daily one hundred .sixteen 

D T · k opportunities to help mold and fashion the Rev. W. . 1C ner,-. f . , .. h' f . T 
Jackson Center, O. uture clttzens Ip 0 ~ our natIon. 0 my 

My DEAR' PASTOR: . > mind the' ministry, and the teaching profes-
~ In . retrospect today;' my'· atteti1:io~ . and ~ sion ar.e the pri~ary factors in making or 

memory turns back to our dear, ~ old chur-ch marring the· destiny of the world. I have 
. faith· to believe that they will make. and 

in Jackson Center, and·~this Sabbath day is uplift that which now points toward, de-
no . exception in my' calling to, mi~d' the terioration.· Therein lies the reason for my 
memories of the dear place of . worshIp , but liking my chosen vocation. ,~~, 

. is typical of the many Sabba1ihs duri?g I am greatly interested in young people, 
which I' think of the pleasant memones ~specially those in our ow~ denoll1~nation, 
which are interrelated with the home church arid: . especially glad am I th~t thei"e are 
and her consecrated members. We are al- those, whom I r.emember as mere children 
ways glad to get any 'news from the church then; but' who ·~ar.e now carrying on the 
and it is with a most keen interest that we good work in the, Junior' and' Senior Chris
anticipate the coming of the Jackson Cenlter tian Endeavor societies in the home church. 

-NC'Ws each week for the 'one purpose above I predict many great things for them in the 
all else, namely, to read the announc~m~nts future;. _ for, as you said 'in your. letter, 
relative to our church's program and' acttvI- "Right always ~iris. .~ Courage to live: up to 
ties. Likewise it was with great delight one's convictions is' rieveroverlooked by 
that I received your good letter some few God." . '1 

day.s ago.,' ~ . ~ . '. ~ .. ' . ~~ -'~ B'Oth mother' and, Jane't Join~.me iIi ,'send-
" ~ You may ,be interested to know Just an.: ~ ing:, greetings: to, the church. May her 

"itikling" about where we live, about my watchword ever be "Onward!" in her mis
w~rk, etc. Delavan is a v~ry pretty little sian to spread ~ the gospel of' GOd 'whose ' 
city, situ~ted only fifty-five mi~es froml\'!il- teachings and law were exemplified in the 
waukee, the heart of ~~ Wisconsin; twe'~ty- life '~of l#s ~Son, Jesus Christ~ That is our 
three miles . from Milton,. and eight nii~es' sincere wish and trust. 
from Walworth.' \Ve get over to Miltotf' .'~ ,~~ ~Most .sincerely, :,' ~, 
frequently, and it goes without sayi~g~tlllit ,<>: ,'CHESTER D. NE}V,MAN A:ND-WIF,E;,-, 
we always. enjoy being where we ca~ have .. ,' , ' MRS.:·FRONIA M'.NEWMANoi 

, ~ " ., ' 

, 

"'n"-uP·'·:s .. A~BBA'iI"H ~"R'Ur.01'!liD~ER ' 'i::,f.lt~j t n· . ~tI.~ \.,t.~ ~~ ~'. . -' '~. ~ .......... '-' -'" .',.' "- '. ~~. ',~.., . '. '"' . - . 
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" . ~:.~.,,:: '. .." '~.~, ~':IWaiting. lists. of. iitissionary·, kindergartens 
.' ~~, ~ ~,.:; '~",', ~t '"aJldttraining schools is a long on~, while the 'YOUNG,· P'EOPLE'Sc'WORK -appliclnits ·£or entrance-.toour middle schools 

" ':' ". ,··..~<and: colleges . for both boys .. and girls, fat 
.,' : . . .' .. ·,~{),1itrun ;the possibilities i of' accommodation. 
.' :', MRS: RUBT·.COON"BABCQCK •. ';' ., .' i ?.While the' gdvernment is ever increasing its R. F. D. 6, Box 73, Battle Creek, MJ.ch~t· ff . . I 

"':" .• , ... Contrlbutln&,·ildltor. ';',' '.') :'~':' i e orts, It 'Yd,' 'be long <before' the need can 
"I ~, J ,.':, • be met, thus' g~ing our missionar:>: societies 

'''OOSPEL' TRIUMPHS- 'IN':IAPAN" j g~n~r~1 ed:uc~tlon,; bu~ also: to·.bnng thou-
Chrl:.ttari'E~deav.~r·Toplc·'~;r Sitbbath D~';~'. sands "of young lives. into daily contact with 

Jailua!7,,19, 1824 ':".'~ ~ ,: .;~. ~,a,: grand opportunity' not only to assist in' 
" . 'DAILY"REAillNGS ? -", , ':::: ,:-a.:genuine Christian:'ertvironment." :; 

Sunday-' An 'open do(:)r; (Rev. 3:', 7~13)",' ~ :;\ .' ; 3; . Need, f9r a . Rally Against Reaction. 
Monday----WoIl' for righteousness (Ltlke,,;3·: 10.-18) .'.:.' "1 apan has' at last entered the commu-
Tuesd~y-. A seeker (MCl-rk ,9,:, 24-:3.9),,; .. : ~, .;" . . f I (. . 
Wednesday-Idols abandoned (1 Cor .. 8: 1~6} ; .·tuty. ~ 0 wor d powers,' a position fought 
Thursday-Transformed lives ("2 Cor. 5.: 14'::'21) "and' bled for through half a . century. Her 
Friday-Honorable "serviee' (2 Cot. :6 :'l-l()),o political g~al 'has been' att~ined. Now is 
Sabbath Day-:-Topic. Gospel Triumphs ·iIi. Japan ;the time ,of. danger,. ·for the' pendulum i_ 

(Acts ,1.0: 34-f18)', . f r, .. , J'~' , •• ~~ b k f~ . I . 1 . , . '. '. sWl11gtng ac' ~ ro~' u1;llversa ~ to natlona 
The following qu~tations wer~ taken from 'i.~ea:ls ... Witness the great revival of offi¢ial 

the October' M1tS,stonary,. Rem~ ,of '~he " Shintoism. , Not long ago a Christian min..; 
World~ A~y s~~'ety,w~Ie~:~as ~ ·access.::to .. '~'isterof outstanding reputation and a proril
that ~gazIne wrll find In Ita fun~~':?~.'I~- . irientlayman pleaded before a select group 
formatIon .about present day 'condltIons In 'of missionaries for' an increase 'of their 
Japan: '" ~' " .'. -". ~ forces. ~We are drifting,' they s~d, 'into 

Japanese possessions .-include··a' population a narrow, nationalism· such· as was not 
of eighty·million. "Thus itt/territory some-':knO'wn ev~g. ~n tHe anti~foreign days of fifty 
whatgreatet; th~n the Stat~.otTexaSi·a~out _. years ago, and it is only you with your 
one-'tenth of~ whiCh 'is avatlable forcultlva.:. ~ Christian ideals of universal brotherhood 
tion, lives a' popu~atio~. two· thirds as ~great that -can ~eep us sane.'" 
as· that of the U ~lted. States/' .' . ~ 4~ ~ Need 6f a R·ally Against Materialism. 

'PRESENT'NEE~S;' ~ ,.::.' ~ ""~T~e breaking down of 619 feudal re-
I. . The Need- 'of Matll~lng' tlje' U.nocc~- ~traints ';in family and community life, the 

pied' Fields'., " - . ; ~r .'. • ". new freedom 'accorded to women, the rapid 
"Let us remember that as 'yetr~herl!;is but change in living' conditions' due to the rio 

one Christian 'C'omhltthicant:to twcrhuridred :otindustrialism· and consequent herding -in 
and; nfty 0.£ the population' of:' Jap,a.n::proper .. :~ the .-gr~tcen~e.r~, the d~m~ratic movement, 
Conditions, perhaps imperative,:' have""left the labor, agIt.atlon, etc.~ all these deve!op
the country regions comparatively untouthed' ments are callIng for such m~r~l and Splr!t
by either Japanese or Jor~ign: workers, who ," ~al '. treatment as·, se~ms ,poSSIble ~ t~ Chns
hav.~;·Fe~~ra~i,~ed. l~~g~ly ,ig ,tp~~~~~,,~ities ttanlty: a~one ... ConscI0us.0~ tp.e senousne~s 
and :provlnclal'capltals. ~ Whtle lt 'IS~ 'a fact of the sIt~atIon and ·.reah~l~ ~he ·church.s 
that' 'feW-of the, towns ·and' ,-large village weakness, Its leaders are InsIstIngl that this 
are without some' ··who· have:: had dIrect con- is I.IQ. time £or ourmiss.ionary boards to. 
tact with Christia~ity, it is also a. fact-that ;relax~' bti~· ~on tlie. con~r'ary, the time for 
the masses in these places' go·on·as if Jesus them to gtrd up theIr lOIns and hasten to ~e 
had. not· lived. R~inforcements, principally .. help. 0:£. their so:ely. ~ed bre~en, With 
of .~. Japanes'e, bl.!t In some measure of 'for-all the resources In, their .power. ~ 
eigners are greatly needed~' for, ·hereis: vir..; . "Through its. hq.nger areas ~ (gospel h~n
gin soil .. for the seed. of the., gospel. on· a .ger) Japan ~peaks of a ~reat?pportumty 
larger . scale' than. eXIsts ,anywhere ~ In the to serve a great ra~e: It IS pos~lble npw to 
home -lant.I." . ~ "~ . ~ , . ~.' -,', help shape the desttm~s of a nation ?f gr~t 

2. The Educational Need." . . latent power before It has. settled Into In-
.'.~'1' e. qual~ty 'of gove~nment" kindergarten flexibility. rhere are hosts of adversaries, 

work' and the extent of that done fo~:.higher ~'~ but. these should only nerve tiS, for greater 
ed tion are still very inadequate.;,.. The , deeds. -1}.. land made. free from its pangs of 

,-
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want, a people made strong 'for the crusade 
against wrong; a race :made holy ior' the 
loftiest human enterprises, a kingdom re
deemed by the cru~ified Christ, this is the 
ultimate aim of our work in Japan. The 
'realization of this vision depends -upon the 
,al1eviat~on of its areas of need." 

A THOUGHT, FOR ~E QUIET HOUR 
LYLE CRANDALL 

- The gospel was taken'to Japan in 1549 
by Francis, Xavier, a Jesuit missionary. He 
wOn only a few 'converts, one of whom was 
a prince, who was so impressed, by the im
,age of Christ. on the cross that he fell" on 
his knees and worshiped and commanded 
his soldiers to do the same. ' This was only 
a small beginning but it 'paved the way for 
larger things, and since then ,Christianity 
has made wonderful progress there. ' The 
gospel has transformed the lives of hun
dreds of Japanese, and the life of the nation 
has been changed; for along with Chris
,tian~ty, weste~n civilization has gone there 

_ also. .' Edu~atton '. has played an impo~tarit 
part ,In thIS great movement. But there 
are thousands of Japanese yet who have 
never heard pf Christ, and many of them 
,n~ver will, unless we carry the gospel 'to 
thIS land. Let us hope and pray that some 
-Seventh Day Baptist young people may hear 
and answer the "Macedoman call'" from 
Japan. . 

- ' 

" Auntie Rutt says: If I were, president of 
} a Christian Endeavor society I'd', study the 
Effi~ienc¥ Chart. ~'d pick out every sug
gestIon that our SOCI~ty could carry out, and 
decide which committee' could do each . one 
. best; and then-I'd l,1ave a little personal \ 
talk with each committee chairman. 

, t 

HOW AND WHEN JESUS ,PRAYED 

. 
, , 

gardin'g thi~·· fundamental . part ()f life? 
, Chris,t, . ,prayed· earpestly~' 'Read for your

'self L:uke 22: 39-46 ~(Daily ',Reading. for 
. January 7). Do we give our thanks In a 
~al£-hearted 'manner,. and make . our 'peti
tton~ as .though we~don't c~re, or does our 
very beIng express our gratitude and ex-
pectation?' . , 

Christ prayed '. humbly. The Father 'was 
first in our' Master's' life. . At all times 
Christ' "rendered unto God the things' that 
are .God's,." Do we bow our hearts as well 
as our. heads? Do we permit self to ~ be 
predomInant.? Are 'we willing, to say, 
"Nevertheless not my Will, but thine be 
done"? ' , 
. 'Christ prayed for others. How many 

tImes our narrowness prevents us! / How, 
long. will it be' until we can· lose sight of 
the "ego" and pray in terms of the "altar"? 
Of course we should pray for ourselves, but 
blessings become manifold when shared with 
our fellow-men. 

Christ. prayed. i~ the immediate present. 
We are In the mIdst of revival meetings and 
~ spi~itual outpour!ng~ The spirit of.prayer 
IS eVIdent. We hstened last evening to a 
thought-provoking and powerful mess~e on 
the theme, "Tomorrow. " Yet' we put" off 
until tomorrow to pray. Why? -

.Christ prayed r~lar1y~ "Anq he came 
out" and went, a,s he was wont, to the Mount 
Qf Olives; and his disciples also followed 
him." The writer confesses his weakness 
in the keeping of the Quiet Hour,' a time 
tJI~t can be' made the richest of' all. My 
frien<ls, let, us resolve to do as he would 
have us do. 

Salem, W. Va. 
\ 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD MEETING 
the Y oungPeople's Board met in ,the 

college· building of the Sanitar,ium, at 7.30_ 
p. m. 

, -HURLEY s. WARREN - The President called the meeting to order. 
.' Christ is our example. ' His prayer life - Mr~ 'D. M." Bottoms offered prayer. 
IS a patt~m for us. The Master was never Members -present: Dr. B. F. Johanson, 
too busy_to commune with his heavenly Mrs. Frances BabcOCk" Dr.L. S. Hurley, 
Father. _ Before beginning the day" while Miss Frances Babcock, E~ H., Clarke;-D. 
laboring, ,and ';it the close of the day, heM.B.of!oms, .~den Clarke,All~n Van.Noty, 
prayed. Prayer was the very essence of MarJone WIllIs. "'-
his life. ' - Visitor: Mr. W. H. Burdicki 

How man~ of ~s are too b?sy for'_t~~,? The Correspondi!1g Secretary'srep,Oit~:~as 
Do we go blindly 1nto the day s tasks Wlth- presented 'and rece1ved· to 'be 'placed:';ott-'file. 
out. seeking guidance? '. Arewedisre- tf It follows: . -~. , "',./, -, '-' 

. ' 

,~ , '. 
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, ~RT --OF, 'comS~NDtNG 'SEcUTARY c', , ... ' I ' ~~' the p~int. resulted i~, the appointment of 
~ ", ,", FOR NO~MBERJ 1923 ,: _' ,." '. :an. Extension Committee; consisting of E. 

Number of letters.:wntten ..... _ ..... ~ .•• ' .... ; 66·-,H 'ClarI(e and Dr L S Hurle 0' b-
Number of, bulletins sent' out, ... t. • .' t • ••• • •• 90 '1 ., f h. .... . y. ne pro 

Correspondence . has' been received:' from' :Les~ em 0 ,t I,~ c~mmtttee 1S" ~hat ,of findtng a 
ter G.' Osborn, Rev. R. R. Thorngate,O.- T. BaQ- ' 'way to brtng th~ board tnto closer touch 
co~k-,' Mis.s'Maybelle Sufto~, Mr~.' Qara Beebe, with the young people in the churches where 
M1ss FUCla F. Randolph, Mls~Ehsabeth. Kenyon, there are no Christian Endeavor societies 
Rev. E. M. Holston, Rev. D. ,B. Coon, MISS Grace G I d'· . f II d . 
Loofbourrow Miss Elizabeth Crandall Duane enera ISCUSSlon 0 owe . 
Ogden, Rev .. 'W: D.' Burdick, Miss H'ele~ Jordan, Reading of -the minutes. 
{{nited Society of Ch~istian ElJ.deav9r,-.Miss Har~ Adjournment. ' 
rl~t' Bell and, Gen~vleve Hyde, :rv~lSS Alta, V~n Respectf.ully, submitted, 
Horn, Rev. James L. Skaggs, Mrs.C. L. Hdl, M' W' 
Miss Alice Baker, Miss H'elen Ring, l'4iss Myra ARJO~IE ,ILLIS, , 
Thorngate, Miss Hazel LangWorthy, Miss Arline i Record~ng Secretary. 
Emily Pe!ier, Miss .Elva, Scouten, Mr. John Ran- ,Battle Creek Mich., 
dolph, MISS Josephme Maxson., 'D" b-- 13J

· 19'23' , 
Societies having reported entering'the SABBATH_ . ecem er" " ,.' 

RECORDER Reading Contest are:' Westerly, Asha- ==:====:====' ==================== 
way, Rockville, Dunellen, Plainfield, Marlboro, TIl" ,'. BOOK OF BOOKS 
Shiloh, Verona, Adams Center,' Little Genesee, lIKe 

Alfred Station, Hebron. Salem, Fouke, Riverside, 
North Loup. N ortonville,W elton, -New Auburn" 
Exeland,. Milton, Milton , Junction, ,Farina, -De
troit, Battle Creek, DeRuyter, Waterford. 

DEAN' ARTHUR E. MAIN 
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The following is the standing of .the 'associations' , ,- ;" . ., 'GENESIS 
in regard to entering the contest: ;;,,~rhisli'poo~':aS its name, implies; is a ,book' 

Eastern-,..-l has not ,Qf~:a?eginnings -or origins. And if we com-
~~:::~-=-l~O:~v~a~o~nteredW1re, 'some: of 'the best ancient stories of 
Northwestern-3 have not Creation with one another the result can not 
Southeastern-2 have not' ;but . be to deepen' and strengthen our assur-
Southwest~rn-, 1 has not . ranee that the" early narratives of Genesis 
Pacific-l 00%' 

Lester Osborn ,'is' supply pastor at Nile: He are vastly- better, more'spiritual, and' ethical 
with the -assistance of Duane Ogden has 'organized ' than any of the rest. 
an Intermediate society there. .' . A .thQughtful yo~ng man was once asked 
De~uyter reports that they have organi~ed a to name the most central or fundamental 

society there~ They have made a good start' by 'belief, 'or doctrine,-the-<, doctrine that has 
entering the RECORDER Reading Contest. ' . 

FRANCES FERRILL BABCOCK, , . 'm~st to dp with the shaping. of human cp,ar- ' 
,Cor-r.espo':'flingSecretary~ acter and <;onduct. His answe~ was, "The 

Commuhications were read from: Rev~ Doctrine of God~" -:. 
E M '-'R' I R - HE" . na' '. ,Itis what m'en, groups oimen and, 

• '. 0 ston,ev.', '. ugene, VI,S,- ~ d . 
Miss Myra·'Thornga:te,Miss~GraceLoof ... wo an natIons, think of God, and of 
boiirtow~'MissE:elert Jordan, Miss Fuda . :t~erela( n between, spiritu~l and physical 
F., ~andolph, . Miss\ Elisabeth ~enyoh~ " things, that deteimines what they think of, 

AbiU' fer $Z,.OO was allowed for supplies themselves as to their own worth~ duty, and 
for the' editor of- the Young: ,People's De-:- destitiy~' Our motives and ends, our points 
partine~t 0'£ the,RECoRDER~ " . of view, our ideals. our, ~tandardsl of value, 

Voted that ail appropriation ot. $5~OO l>e will not be high and holy, unle~s our con-
ma4e the Corresponding Secr~tary,for'stip_ception of God, and of material, moral, so
plies ". .> .. : .cial, and spiritual realms, is also pure, ele-

The ,S~creta:ry .preset1t~dfori,.-di~cussionvated, and 'elevating. 
some.of the plansfor:thedailY:C,oliterenc.e : When the ancients began to think con-
meetings,next y($t.. .' .... ' ..' . ..... "'.' " cerning ,the problems of, ,existence, they, 

Voted' .. that . Miss 'Mayhelle ···S~ttOn· .. be commenced' to have theories about the· 
elected Secretary of the Southeasterri"Asso-' 'ground' and· origin of the world. 
ciatiot't . , . ' " ' '. Many nations have had their traditions 

The Budget CO~tl1itteesubt11itted a tent- and stories" of. the source and creatiolt of 
ative'report,'\Vhichwas:di~¢t1ss'e4, a~J~ngth. matter and mind, with their forces and laws. 
. The boa):"d .. ~~S~~$ __ t(r,e~argeits.pi"0tt.1Q- ~., -Illustrative passages and statements will 

tIonal and extension work.' . 'The dISCUSSion 'help us to· bring, these early creation stories 
\ _ . 

" 

, c 



. before,,»~"~Hf;-.a.:CQmpa~i$,C?n with those,.vi~ws into the,worl4 ;~nd".£~9.w.~·;him the ,other gods 
o! origins,a.~d.9f .the.,Great Origin~l:or, that we~e created:,"': rn:r'another.l~:stotythe 'god 
have ,come :~g~·,ps. ,through. ..the., ijebrew ~ peo-~·. Chnu~, the sculptor god, ;,.modeled . the, . egg 

. ple.: : ': ; ,', " ' . :'.: ' .. ,.. ". ,'" "~.n hIS potter'so:'wheel, the·: egg :containirig 
ComQJ~ntaries,encyclopaedias,·Bible.) dic~ !tgpt and' th~"~~ . :?J' ~~e ~.orld. 'This' god 

, tionaries"and' 'Y<?rkS on. the, religions ,of.: the IS also called >the 'divine bteath which: stir
nations, furnish 'abundant. material. , .. , .', . ·t;"ed.the :prim~\ral w~t~J;s, and, ,which fash-

One of the'.·,(o~clest' o( cr~ation: ~,stories, . ioriedgods,and. men,. ,',> ... ' ,'.,' 
from India, is that ,the' universe .wa's once ", Phrenician 'tradition ,; is' that .' there came 
darkness, as if boun.d up in sleep. ~' At last out from 'boundless; eternal, and dark Chaos, 
the eternal. and, universal Spirit. roused him- .and Jrom Longing, ;fruitf~l matter Jull ,of 
self, and~ by ·his brightness, first of all scat- the impUlses of life and the! germs' of all 
tered th~ darkness~ In thought he resolved individual things. . This developed into an 
to bring forth beings out of himself. He egg, which dividing in two, formedheaveti 
brought forth the waters' into' which he laid and earth, and sent fort~ sun, moon, stars, 
a germ that developed into an egg of golden and constellations: These upon 'reaching 

"fplendor. . In, this. egg, Brahm, the father self-consciousness, became reasonable beings 
of all creatitres'\·was· born. '. After remaining named Heaienly Watchers. As soort as the 

air became luminous and the Sea and land 
. in the egg .for countless years, he split th~ warm, by the action of the sun, there bu, rst 
'egg by his thought into two parts. Out of f . 

. these he' formed the' heavens and the earth, orth Winds, clouds, mighty rains, lightning 
and between hea.ven and earth the. atmos- and thunder; and amid the noise of thunder
phere, eight heavenly· regions, and the in- peals, animated beings, male and female, 
exhaustible reservior of waters., Then he stirred into life on sea and land. 
~aused to ,go forth from hiplself. thought One 'Babylonian fragment begins when 
personality, the great animating soul of the t~. worl~ ;vas still dar~ness, and water ·in 

,"world the· five senses with the objects and W lch orIginated a multttude of monstrous 
qualities perceptible by them, the! gods,~ good . cgroedatuBrels, over whdom at wthoman rule~. The 

d '1 .. d I· . e came an cu e woman Ita two, 
.a?~Vl SPIrIt~, sacr.e Ite~ature, emotions, . formed heaven and rth f m th t" 
VIrtues and VIces. . " . , . ' . ea . ro e w.o 
Ad' . G" k h f' . parts, , and destroyed the monsters. , ThiS 

. ccor Ing toone, ree t. e9~y 0 OrI- p~'obably refers, mythologically, to the ori-
gIns ~here was fir~t of all ~hao~,: ~hen the gt~ of, the preserit world-~ystem with the 
ear~h, the b0t.t0mles~ ~~yss, al!Cl love, the sun, .' moo~; stars'~ and planets. Seeing that 
.actIve, formatl~e :~rtnciple. . Out ot c~aos the desert, land was capabl~ of bearing 'fruit, 
ca~e forth pnmitive darkness and mght. . the god Bel ha,d his own head cut off by one 
'YhIchtogether, . produced the pure world· of of. the gods; the. earth was mixed with the 

,hght. . Then the, earth of herself brQught flowing 'blqod; and men, arid animals that 
forth Uranos, the 'Starry hea~en and the could .live in air were formed from the 
home of the g~s; themQuntatns, and the rrii,xture. 6r,aGc~rding to .anotherJ~rtrt.of 
salt depths. of the sea .. And of Earth, and the story,:. only men, w~re created; who, 
Uranqs her husband, there .w~re born Oke- therefore were partakers 'of the divitle in-
.anos thee.arth-su~rpunding sea· and. t~e telligence~ " ' . . ...,. , 
source of nver~; and all. ~h~ fabled:.gIants Another and. very old .. Babyl,onia,n,tQY.tpi-
of Greek Il1ythology,-the chIldren of earth ,cal, story tells how, before '~teation, there' 
.and sky.' . .: . was no hQuse for th~,gods, no: reed or t~ee, 

In EgyptIan accounts of., cr~tton ~h~re no. city, building, or brick, and' 'rio living' 
.. appear to. ~ave . been three creattye deltt~s. creature. .AII lands 'were . sea. With a. 
.~un, chaotIc pnm~valwater, was .the ong- movement In the midst of the sea there fol-

- 1nal source of a~l. ,Ra. created the 'firma- lo~d th~. creation of land; 'gods, mankind, 
ment; stoI?ped the. CQ~fl~ct of the elem_~nts; anlma~s, Ithe great rivers, ··vegetables,· and 
.and estabhshed. the eXIstIng order of things. cities . " ....' .. 
In the beginning, the .god Nun,,'the watery, '''He (the god Marduk) f~fine(rma~ind,'" 
'~haos, filled the dark world-space. F~om so the myth runs.. " . . .. ,.... ," '" ., : ' 
him there . came. forth an egg out, of ~hich "With him the goddessA;ruru 'cre,ated:the 
.Ra the sun-god. arose in the form. of a seed of mankind.. . .. ,. .... ~' •... ''7'. .' ,c:~,>~ 
little 1 child. With' him Ilght, and life came .. . (Continued tmpage. 29)~/ "', 
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: . "; LITTLE" NEW YEAR ,', ", .~ J .,' ) , ••• 

Who's' ,this merry ·little ·'str·anger· , , . , .. " , , 
, That: has just arri~ed in' town" " '~ ,." ~:,: 
With his, fair . face 'brigh~, and'·~smi1ing, ".,',. 
.Not.~ wrinkle,nor'a fr,<?:wnt... -'>.:'\U''-':.''·' 

Gifts of love he freely scatters •.. ' " : " 
, 'Filling "eVery' heart' 'with "chee'r,} " ", '.'," 
Oh; now I ant;' sure you know," him;,·:, '1.; i.' '.: 

Our' dear· ·littlefdend NeWt Year .. · , ; ;' " ,.'; '. 
, , .'", ~;. \ \ I., ~ r: 

" ·AFRICA····,:·· " ~ \' ..' .' .~ 

Da.vicl~ " wasn't 'if?' '. Of ~course' he' had -to 
ap()lo~ze~'~~terwai"d';arid'; so . win you if you 
do' anything 'mean. ' " ;. '. 

The parepts of our hero were, verypbor, 
so' al an 'early age David had. to hel{r ea~ ;, 
bread and butter, as well as"clothing for his 
younge-r. brothers a~d sisters. He' had, a 
kind. father 'and a good mother who' taught 
hig.i to'love and, liye ·for'Jesus. On lOng 
winter .evenings . David and his' brothers and 
si~ters would' gather around their father 
arid: listen' with' ears 'and eyes wide' open 
while he tbJd, 'thrilling stories" of, mission
aries, and explorers in far-off .lands; It'was 
he're'that David learned about many thin'gs' 
that' ne hinlself' encountered 'long years af
terward. . " . 

fAt'the age 'of ten, ,'David l~ft school and 
ELISABETH KE,NYON::'· I" ,"v,' went f6:'work in a cotton rnill. Now ,what 

Junt6r" C~rlstia:~ 'Endeavbr Superlnten:d~nt' 'dq' you, . sUPP9se 'he diq with the mo~ey al
Junlor~Chrl.tlan Endeavo~':ropl'; for'Sabbath'J)a7J lowed, hi~",oti( 6f his first week's wages ? 

January 19, '1924 ..... . 'WhYQ~ bought a book. Not a story bpok, 
DAILY: READI~GS ,:, ..... ,.' , 'buta' Latin grammar. He took this ,book 

, 'Sunday-First African' cOhvert (Acts· 8 : 26,{ 'D) to"'the mill '. with hiin' and' propped it open 
M(mday'--:-:Man of fa,ith (Acts ,6:',8),1,.1 " \ beside him . and studied as he worked. Are ... 
.Tuesday-Martyrs (Acts .12: 1,2).. .' ,.' ." 
Wednesday-Church leaders (1 Pet. 5': 1,2)' YQpas' a'nxious to learn· as' this ~oy was? I 

Thursday-Lives 'changed (Tit. 2,: It; 12}"'· L~ter'~ he bought, m~re books and' went to 
Friday-Teachers 'oiindustry (2 Tliess/3',: 8-10), schopl; at night ~f.ter· work.ing hard all day~ 
Sabbath Day~Topic.'Christ's heroes,and:'heroines '<Now'I must tell. you how David became 

in A~rica (Acts,· 8: ~~31.)., .; I;;. .., afuissiorlClry,. He heard a letter read that 
The !ollowing' story' ;ab6ut,' David "Liv- had- come. from Gutzloff, a missionary in 

ingstone; 'one,'bf the greatest of inis~ionary China." It, told' how much the Chinese· 
heroes' in 'Africa, by Ein111a: T~' ·'Leopold; needed Jesus, a11-d' this set his, hear-t om fire. I' 
will be of special interest·to all Junior boys He"longed to go an.d tell the heathen about 
and girls" please do not fail tQ~read -it·· I

.':, the: Savior artdhis love. From that time 
. DAVID LlVINGSTONE r' h~' 'worked' harder and saved his lnoney so 

Now children, we are ·;·going to hear "a that he could atterid school and learn how
story~ Of course you arewondering.)low to ,work for God .. By-the time Davjdwas ' 
what'or whom -it can beabout.:;When 1 say r~dy to become amissioriary, he had grown 
David' you will thing it's David1 of the Bible· to.be a sturdy, strong young man. Africa I 

who -kilJed' the' giant. B1.lt it's not. a 'Bible 'was his goal, and in the year, 1840 he sailed 
hero this time. . It's just an .ordinary· boy. ,from London in a little ship ~alled "The 
who gr~witp to :be' a great: man, and' .did George."', Several mOnths later, he was on 
manywonderful·things thtough·th~ strength foreign ground, ready to give his life for 
of, the Lord. His name was David:Liv-: the souls of Africa. : The ship landed him 
ingstone., He,jived ,on the~an~s .of the at a plac~ calledK~ruman, where the mis
River Clyde tn Sco~land.· ': ," . " sionary Robert Moffat ·was st~tioned. Young 

, David liked 'fun. just as much. as anY.boy . Li'vingstone stayed there for a: while. 'Some 
does~ . His 'specia~ delight·was to-fish in' the. time'later he married 'M~. M,offat's daugh-
river that flowed by h~s home.' One. day ter;, -Mary. , . , 
he·'caught anic'e big' salmon, a~d 'what do' '~'DavidLivingstone' i? called the pioneer 
you~'think he did with it? Why he slipped missio~ry of A'frica. Now'· a pioneer'is 
it,' down one leg of his brother's' trous~rs~ one who goes where no other man has'gone. ' . 
and had' a~l the ~peopl~' f~eling soso~rY. f9r He explores and finds Qut' about the coun..:·· 
Charlie;be'cCl:use , they' thought a, s.nake or trY.··This is/ what Mf: Livingstone' 'did in 
sotriethi'nghad,bitten his leg an~ caused' it . Africa." :'As ~e"journeyed through' that' wild ' 
t(f'be' so~ swollen~':·'.Thaf was a mischievous . C<?til1try, he' 'often·had. strange' food" to eat~: ,?_ 

I' 
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One tiIl}.~ he dined on ~hii1ocero~ "meat, at 
another time he broke his, ~eeth te¥ing, at 
maize (a kind 9f corn), 'Which made' .hi~. 
mouth sore. ' .-'. '. '. 

Here' .is . a ,~ce 'letter ¥r!· Livi1';lgstqn~ 
wrote to his little girl jn England. . I think' 
you would ,like to read ~t: '''I shall not see 

. you· again for a long time, and l am \rery 
sorry. I have no Nannie now. I have 
~v~n you back' to· '. J esus, -yo~r papa., wqq 
IS ,In heaven. He IS above you, but he is, 
always near you when you ask things from 
him (that is, praying to him); and if you 
do or say a naughty thing, ask him to par
don you,. and make you one of his ch,ildrett. 
_ Love· Jesus much, for he loves you and he 
came and" died for you." 

Wasn't that a beautiful letter? I expect 
little Agnes' always kept. it. At one time 
Agnes did not hear from, her~papa (or two 
long years, and she and her mamma were 
worried; they did not know but that he was 
d~ad. Then a party of men under Stanley, 
the great traveler, was sent out 'with orders 
to bring Livingstone back to England, dead 
or alive. In 1871, Livingstone was found. It 
was a happy meeting, and for four months 
the two men enj oyed each other's compan-

. ionship. Then Stanley had to rettu:,n 'to 
England, but nothing could persuade Liv
ingstone to leave his work and go along. 
So they parted with tender' w:ords and 
prayer. /. 
, Just thirteen nl0nths after &aying good-; 
bye to Stanley, death took him. He was' 
on his knees praying for Africa, the IClnd 
he loved and had sacrificed his life to save. 
While in this attitude, (iQd took the devoted 

. spirit up to the realms of bliss. 'Now his' 
sufferings' and' hardships were ove~.He 
had done his work. He was safe in the . 

,glory land. ',' 

~ 

t~eir;respect and confidence .he, must, ,try 
apd' k~~l ,the I~on. S~a~ter the beast they. 
went:·.: 'Suddel1ly they, saw:hitn, Qn. .. a 'rockl 
Livingstone 'took aim, 'Shot twice," but did 
~~t. kill the lion. Angry. Jrom .. the wound; 
~he beast spr~~g, at ~tsc"sJ~Y~r.': Be£o~e Liv~ 
Ingstorie could' reload' 'his "gun~' the lion, had 
its' teeth in his left shoulder, growling 
fiercely all the while.' .A, native seeing the 
danger of the .:mis~ionary, shot twice at the 
raging beast and missed. Infuriated by 
these ~ounds, it sp'rang at him, and finally, 
weakened fro~ loss of blood, fell over dead. 
The le.£t arm of Livingstone, was crushed, 

. and all the days of his life he carried eleven 
vicious tooth marks in his shoulder. ' F ' 
arm was cared for ·by friends, and he lived 
many years longer to do the work God had 
sent him for. Africa was a country full 
of wild beasts, -but Livingstone I was not 
afraid. ' From his ,own door he shot abuf~ 
falo and rhinoceros~ He would walk ten 
miles through the forests of prowling ani
mals in order to help some one in trouble. 

His faithful black men who had been 
with him even unto death, carefully took' 
the heart out of his body and buried it un
der a tree that grew in the center of Africa. 

. Then ,they wrapped the body in cotton and 
very tenderly bore it to the coast, where it 
was shipped to England. If you visit West
~inster ~bbey you w.ill see the spot where 
hIS remaIns are buned there amidst the 
great. me'n who have died. Tlienations re
,spect and honor the name of, Livingstone. " 

The missionary fou~d many thousands of 
, savages who did not know the first thing 

about. Jesus. ,For these- his heart was, full 
of ,love and pity, and it 'was his chief en .. ' 
joyment to teach them the. love of Christ. 

Now you have read my story, do you not 
feel that you would like ,to', be a mission;. 
aryJor.,Jesus,·.too? You don't have to 'gQ 
to A! rica, but you can, be a, sunbeam, for 
Jesus ,right in .your own home or school. 
Always be glad to:do something good and. 
to help 'somebody .~ .I crtxi, sure' Jesus 

, will' bless every boy and girl who wants to· 
be a missionary.-Ref01"med Church M es~ 
senger. 

Some very thrilling experiences came into 
the life of the missionary. One day when 
he was at Mabotsa, some natives came run'
ning to, him, saying that a lion had sprung 
upon th~ir cattle in the day time. This was 
unusual, for lions usually sleep in the day 
and prowl around at night. The poor na
tives ·thought that they were bewitched by 
the (evil spirit and ,wanted the good' man 
t~ do something for them. Now to win 

ATOOKA AND ~TIiE NEEDLES'· . , ' 

Atooka, the little Eskimo. girl, ' came 
swiftly down the icy valley. She . was on: 

, her way to get her mother some new needles, 
and being trusted with.' such an impt}rtan~ 
task ~ade her' feel very excited and very 
grown-up. . , 

She couldn't ju'st run to a store and buy 
what she wanted, because there 'wasn't a~y 
store. The village . where , Atooka lived .was 
merely a half dozen. r<?und'-topped stone 
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houses set 'dowrt in'a land of sn·o.won:the' "Storks, ,gulls, and "other'long-Iegged birds 
edge of a great, ice-cQyeredsea.,· '.,. sleep standing on one leg. 

But Atooka knew just whereto go 'for " Ducks sleep on open water. To avoid 
needles. She had beeri there lots, of times drifting ashore, they keep paddling with 01. 
with' N uknu, her father. So now s~e trpt- foot, ,thus making them move in a circle~ 
ted happily alorig, humming a funny little Foxes'1lnd wolves sleep curled up, their 
Eskimo song. Soon the village. was' left noses and, soles of their feet close together 
behind and she was out. on the ice ah9ve' and blanketed by their busl1y tail. . ' 
the sea water. She hunted this way and Lions, tigers, and cat animals stretch 
that,' R1';ld at last gave a '. joyful little shout, themselves out flat upon the side. . Their 
as she i'ound what she, was searching for. 'muscles twitch 'and throb, indicating that 
It was the bare, bleached 'skeleton of a huge they are light and restless sleepers. 
walrus.· Owls, in addition to their eyelids, have 

In Eskimo land, folks make their, needles, a screen that they draw sideways across 
spoons, spears, and all sorts of things ~tit their' eyes to shut out the light, for they 
of bone, and here was plenty of .materlal. sleep in the daytime.~Childr'en's Friend, 

Atookaset right to work, cutting off. a . . if ____ _ 

lot ,·,of slender, pointed bones. that would . . 
make splendid -needles: ,She tied . these in .. THE WOL,F IN THE PATH 
a bundl~ and had· just decided, to ·hunt,a ",' "We'll get to. church in the wagonette," 
long, hollow' bOne for a whist1~"when . a announced Billy's brother. "But we'll cer-
terrible sound fell upon her ears. taltlly pave to miss Bible s~hool today." 

"B 'B ! C h !" Billy dropped the shoe string he had half 
oom . oom ras' , . '" h hI' . B 'bl h 1 

The i~e floes. were b,reaking, up! ,She -. tied. W -w y, can t mIss 1 e sWc eO~e' 
must run, run' for her life! ' If the ice she Our class would lose 'the contest. 
was: on ~hould crack, she might dri.ft on it , ,tied, you see, with the Crown Jewels." " 
awayotit into..:the ocean and never see h<?me He looked at the yard, covered with a 
again. Atooka sped along as fast as her ljght snow, which was littered with packing 
leas co,uld, carry her,' Suddenly, she stop- ,boxes. ·Wprn,ollt,..because' of the moving, 

a; . 'd' · f' out from town recently the family had over-
pedshort beside ailever-Wl enlng strIp 0 slept .. ' Billy, k~ew" that ~he stock had not; 

grH:~r w~~clco£ ice 'had split off", Oh, been fed, and the .chickens had not been; 
dreadful, all the .ice,Was br~aJdng! And cared for, The family could not be in the:' 
home lay beyond' that awful" grinding, village by half past nine.' · 

ki ' th . t "1-1, can't, Tom .. Because, you see,~ I 
crac 'ng mass ' at ,was sweep,lng away o. 'was tardy once while we 'still lived in. town. 

thA.:oe:·choked, down her sobs or tertor' The clock was wrong, but I took five poirtt~ 
and went running and leaping from flQ,e to 'o\4~e 0~1CyO~~y" Billy c_ould erase that ~la~k 
floe. When her strength wasal~ost gone, . . He had 
she ave one last, great leap and fell e~- m~rk ,was t? get a new memb.er. '" 
hausred in a. snow bank on firm land. . tried and trl~d, but .every boy In the ,vtllage 

Little 'Atooka. Was safe now. The qu.eer . we,?f: ,to !1 BIble schoo!.. "_" 
part was that she still held tight to the B'lllt s Just three mIles. 1 can walk , 
b d' 1 'f' dl b . Sh h d·be t . 1 Y went on.' '. ~ll~,O ne~ e ones.. e a en .00'.HBill wcjuld go if there was a wolf In 
sea, red", ", to thInk of turmng ,them, loose .. , . h Y" d -th b th 

'~'" ',.' .. " . ., t e way, tease e ro er., 
Al~ce Al~son L~de) ~n The SUtnJbeam. , , ,'" "'!Don't be silly,"- replied his -sister.-

'. WHEN' ANiMALS SLEEP 
. "Wolves that live around here would run 
, away from a person: "Nothing~l1 hurt 

Elephants sleepstanding up.-When in a Billy, if he is sure he knowsthe way." '. 
herd --a certain number will always stand Billy was quite sur.e he could, finds the 
watch while the others sleep, for the big, ,}Yay." He would take the big roa~. to the 
powerful beasts are timid and cautious at foot of the hill. Where it forked In two, 
night and will not go to sleep unguarded. he'd turn to the right" and in a half hour 

Birds, with ,few exceptions, sleep with he was sure to see the:. church. , 
. theit· heads turned tailward over the back, As he wanted . plenty , of time, he left 
and "the beak thrust beneath the, wing. ,the front gate of hi~ hoine' at half pas;_ 
.It 

, . ,c.. 

, . 
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t'-.. seven to begin his long walk alone. -In a 
short time' he had reached the fork of the 
road. Billy thQught' he knew:' 'rigl1ts· .. and 
lefts .. But instead ~f. taking tne. right fQrk, 
~e took the left fork c;>f the ro'ad, and' con-

. !ln~ed .on his w.ay toward the. wild, 'Y,oods, 
~ lnstead of the vIllage. ,"" 

. Ii. seeme? mtlc~ dar~e~' and~o!e.·.woo(;t~y 
'on eIthe~ sIde of the ro/ld, than. on tAew'ay 
to the vl11age~ But Btlly, felt' ·sur~.heJiad 
taken the right turn. He' kep~ ~9,aIY)~lfhjs 
way. . ". 

Suddenly the road C3:me. to ,an end' at "the 
.edge of. ~hewoods~ , In. its s~~ad, :1.~t~ange 
path zIgzagged, away . among the . trees. 
Billy could not recall that th~ wagonette Mel 
·come by such away.' He looked at the 
sun. Would he be late at the village? 

Billy thought he would. walk a .little way 
down the path. Perhaps. he would SqOll 

·see the roaq.. He did not see'. what. trot
ted in the shadow of the trees' beside him, 
because they were large, and the shadows 
they cast were thick. I ,.,. 

.SuddeQly, right in his path stood 3: wolf! 
BIlly knew what it was from the pictures 
in his animal bpok. ,It ; had a pig mane, a 
sharp muzzle, and its hind leg& looked small. 
It didn't .run away,. as his sister had said 
it would, but itplanteq. itself in .his~ path 
with a low growl which' did not sound v~ry 
cross. ' 

.The boy'~ kn~s shook. He : took 1lP a 
stick and ·cned fcuntly, "Go away, sir." . 

.our wo?~; .an~ ~)~sked.yo~ ~o corp,e .to Qur 
class, bUfy-ou -wc;>uldri't." , .'. .:. ",.t. ,,' . 

: "! hat~' 'to . start ~ri alone~"answered,;the 
.D9y.',~:."rll begin tOday; HI,.cart: I wonder 
i~" th~re' s ·.ti~e· I ~or me to. get a' 'c1~~~ Waist l" 

. ' .~ Th~re. was still. more than an, hour; so 
'BiUx):Went i9 ·the.: boy's home arid waited. 

.. A.~ .~w~~tY.~fiv~· mir:tutes .. , after, ·nine· Billy 
walked"tnto hIS class wtth a' new· member. 
1'h~ri~' .With a. n¢w,pendl eraser in his own 
. hand, ,h~ r\1bbed 9ut .that tardy.·mark which 
.tcjok:: five .' :frqt~l' "the ·record. . . Billy's class 
'had Wdn toe contest:,!-M arianneGciuss . 
. . .. , .... ',".1.", • 

, ' . .' '" 

.. :. .' CONSERVING \ HIS' ENERGY '.. 

:., Clar~l1ce announced his approach~" ~ays the 
, Chitago'H erald~ by a iising succession of 
howls.' "Oh; my finger I my finger !'~ he 
cried: ", .' .'. 

'. '('Poor litfie Jing.er!" . his " mcther "cooed. 
. "How: did -yoil: hllrt i~ ?". .' 

"WIth the hammer/' 
. "When?" 
'tA lo~g time ago,'" Clarence sobbed. 
"But' I q.iCln't hear you:' cry." . .' 
"I . didn't cry' then; . 1 thought you w~re 

out," said Clarence. . .' ,.,' 

.. Pat~"Why' ate you wearing'. so ~ny 
coats on·such··a hof day·?"···· . 

Mike (~rrying·.a paint ~an) ;~"I . was 
gQin' ~o paint me 'fence, arid if'sez to obtain 
best results put ori' three coat~. U . . 

The wolf came toward : him ! ... Billy looked 
about for a bigger stick. And then the .'. '~i-i' Irish~an got aut of his'carrj~ge \ at.a 

. queerest thing of all' happened.' . .',",.: ratlway statton for refreshments, 'but' the 
"Where are you going?" he heard' a voice bell rang 'and th,e train: left·beforehe· had 

ask. " '... . 'finished' his repaSt. ' . ". 
Startled~ Billy 1000ked~Qout:hint·.,.He: was""Hould on!" cried Pat, as'he-ran like a 

sure he' was all alone. . Had that'· wolf madman after the train.···· "Hou,I& "on; . ye 
sRoken? . ," . " . ':. . . '. ".' [ murdhetin" QuId" steam engin~ye've': got a 

Billy dropped his .stick and ran.' 'He'dId " passenger on·' b~rd" that's . left. behind!" 
not know whether it was the :wolf' ,or. not, ." . " . ,'. . '. ,... .' 

'but somethipg c~e crashing after. : him ... ' " "Now,"" ~hi1d're~,"" said:· the: ·te'acher, . 
And t~e same voice ~ept. calling, ~'W3;it.-' . "Who c'an' tell' me 'what the wotd.'·"odOr,~. 

A VIne tripped Billy, and he fell.' And less' meaiiS;?'''''; . 
th~;e overtoo~ him, not a wolf;. but a ~oy. . Willie Jones was sure hekne~. 
, I was~hind a tree where 'you cottldn't fIWeU;:~Winie,what,-doe..sjt:·ttlean?" 
see me," s~d the boy. "Our house is rig~~ "Oc;lorless mean~ \vithout"' '$cent,". he 
over ,here. Tha.t's our dog. Ee's part woif. . d" -. . ", . '. , '. 

him
b?t .:!ot mean. You mustri't be afraid OfPl~~ight:" N.~'Ywhq' ~art giv~ .~.~.el,'l~enc;e 

uSln
h
g ,~h_~, ~oJ:d; ~g.~~e~~ly ?"~q~t~n¥.~d.the 

Billy picked hims~lf up .. And. now ,t~t. teac er. , ...".,..... .. " 
, he looked at the boy, helmew him. ,"Oh," ~:\r.,IIYO~may:.aps'Yer;·. limnJY/;' .:< .. ;.::.;,,1.: 

he cried, "you and your father, took dinner .' ,I'P~~as~'Tm:a~.aro!,w~en".yplt ar~:,.'qd:o.rl,e~s 
with us once in town, whei;t you.broug~t yousaq., ~9:t ~l~e)n,tI:t~, ~r:<?l1ey:~pa.f!~~'~·i; 

'. , " 
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PASTOR POLAN'S ANNUAL· LInER· olir first·responsibil~ty .. ':1' ~~ve great ad-
[The B~Uetin of. t~e ~,No'rth .'Loup Church miration .fo~ ~he ~hurc~. that lserv~ because .. 

contains ,sqme ·.~nt~resting -.ite~s" of,ho~_~, she conslde~s~ h~rse~f . ple4g~d toon~ hu~
news ,as .~el.l.a~: tqlS gooqannqal1ette~: to. dr~d' per ;cent of'her Hve ye~r ~U?t~ .... Let s 
absent mep1~rs.,by .Past~r .H. ~. PoJan.-.;.., \ raIse. ~h~ one. hundred. per ce~t' and make 
T. L. G.] ';'. (. ..J "'~' :'. • ~ ou,r splrttualhfe to. ~ccord ... Thl~ c~n 'not be 

,... ' " " ":~~~'. ' . . .' done by _on~ Qr by a few" Qut . must· have 
DEAR' FE~W. '~EMBER,S "':;' .' ,1 ....,' the 'support' of all. .' " , . '. ' . 

OurN:ew' Five Year:ForwQrd¥ovem~nt " Since Conference two of. out: 'Endeavor
program'. willcl<?se: th~"~ thirti~h of '~~xt' ers, Isaphen~. Allen and' Leo Greene, have 
June. . Much has been accomphshed· dU~ln~ gone to Fouke to' teach andanoth~r, Oscar 
thes~ yea~s but n~t all that many hoped; for' Babcock, h~s gone to Milton to finish' his 
our 'Ideal~ ~ere. hl&,h, as they shou.ld.·al~ays. college 'work that he may the better prepare 
be .. ·Durl~·thls time, our •. chu:c~ ~as, kept him~elf fO.r the gospel minjstry.,. ~his is .in 
up ItS appoIntme?ts ~thgo~'lnterest, both. nC? small' degree' because of the . inspiration .. 
local and denomln.atl0n~t : ',' , : '. \ '. 1 • and . ~arg~r vision' ·of service gained at' Con~ 

Our General Conference here thIS year ference. . , . ~ 
increased our ~al for our. dep.otninational Do.yo~ .beli~ve.- in this'sort of thing? 
p~ogram because, of, the pers6n~1 ,c~~tact Then Jetus, support them, and all our work
WIt~ our' leade:s~that' st~ong~ 'lntelhge~t, etS.'with a church .Oi1(~·" huua,red per. cent' effi~ 
effiCIent and 'splrItua:1grottp 'of'meil who dent.·: . '.'. '" ", . . .' . . '. 
would hring inspiration and' zeal-·to any pe(j~';' Yours iri the.Masteri~ senrice .' 
pIe, who "might'kriow ;'andf-appredate'them~ .. ' : '.', ...... , : '·:·H. L. POL~N' 
Then, too, 't~ere ~~ls brought-'to' our' atten~'.. ; ...... '., : J.," '. "Pas/in. 
tion the 'f act that we;' have' So many" inter~ .' "" ..' ,-. ,'. " . .:' .. 
ested -arid capable help~rs' here ~'at" home: . The· ...... - >." ,. .,,: .. ' ; )'. '.' .,-
home folks" didtheir'.·pa.itl·royally~·· 'Then' ~ .' HOME NEWS 
again, where cati you 'fihd' a~ larger" and'~:finer' >SHlLOH, .~"'J:-The Christ~s entertai~-
group of children' ariel' yQungt:people 'with ment:o£··the "Shiloh' Sabbath-'school--wasmost . 
and' for whom;' we are"p.e;rmifted 'to: 'work, beautiful a~~' touching .. :- Afier',a ':sliort 'pro
giving' our best t9 ~i{'cause?;,;:~rt .i~~'~ i~eat-· gram 'by ,the little tots"who always 'please, 
oppoffunfur ,th~t: jve~; have':'\6f"s~~wing ()~r,. the story of "The Search of the Shepherds" 
loyalty- to. him bY,sup~¢ng.·u.~ ·1.eatlet~·:~i1d . was read and illustrated 'by '3:' tabl~au ac
creating' that ~envitoil¢~nf. ill""\yhich :.'Qur companied' by appropriate" songs;'· As we 
sons 'and -'daughtersshall gfow~ in" the 'like~~ looked a,nd listened~: the beautiful, 'sacred 
ness of "the Master .:' , .. .':,,;,';;,".': i. 'r.: . ~t<:>ry touched everyheait:, . This was our 

If oifr' GOd~giv~'n talent~i'::ar~:-deditated,' first attempt to carry out· the . idea: , of a 
us~d an~ tritiltipfied·:iti Christ's: service; ':'our, "w~te' Christmas." . Each class was aske~ 
chur~h :a~d denominatiorl witl go forwar:d in' ~to make· a donation ~nd decide' among them-' 
the 'building ,up of, his kingdoni .' That 'this selves fot· what purpose' or to whom it 
maybe' accomplished we 'must" give our~'-, should be given.·One class gave a . large 
selves, our"sons aud daughters'and as' much basket of' good. things· to 'an aged member, 
of our means as 'he' may desire.' 'This may' who has not ·been . able to attend church for 
be a tenth, it may be more; but every orie a number of years; others 'made equally 
must do' his . best.'" Shall we square "UP' the thoughtful gifts. Most of the aduJt classes . 
five. year buaget in June?' 'We'lacked'$1,830 gave :to the Near East R~lief, 'and the . ' 
in 1921-22 and $100 in 1922-23~ The total amount" was increased by a generous "offer-
budget adopted by our chun~hfor this ··year· ing by' the' audience. ' 
including these deficits is '$9,049. It ·.is 'ail, It may be that some ~ong the ~hildren 
honest obligation~ Come on let's raise' it! were disappointed ~cause' no grotesque~ 
We know that God will· prosper us not 'only blustering Santa' Claus came in; 'but it was . 
in things financial but ·in ,things' spiritual .as' thought best 'to distribute' the candy ,for the 
well, if we zealously' strive to dQ' this.' , ':.. little ones in a quiet way; that thoughts. of 

The' Parallel Program is all right rSend~ the' beau.tiful story, the pictu.res, and the 
ing George a~d .. Helen Thorn~te, both' sweettpusic might remain as we w~n~ to 
forinerlyof ' Noith' L6up, toCh~ria, is>'a11 our homes. . It was a fitting' clOse for the 
right; "and,'we'are' for' it.: ~ut" here:.,:is: happy' evening. when a gr-oup 'Of young peo-
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pIe' went £!~ street to street singing Christ
mas carols near the homes of. the aged or 
ill. As the last notes died away in the 
distance, thoughts of the loyal young 'peo
ple' who were doing their bit to make the 
night ~joyous, ,of those so strong and cap-' 
able whohadplann~d and carried out the 
program, of the many, little child'ren who 
had listened so closely ·to the wondrous 
story, brought a feeling of thankfulness for 
the present' and of hope for the future of 
the Shiloh Church. . .' ~ ,. 

".. ; 

propdate'gifts; Qea.utiftll:.de~orations,;iand a 
delightful entertainment, of ,a. ffiusicaland 
literary ,character such ~s the 'Verona "people 
know so well how to present and. a 'rich 
wedding' feast that thehonoredgtiests, re,
acted towards in a surprising way •. , '" '. 

The' pastor has had the joy of participat
ingin . three ordination services. The first, 
in his own chuFc~;~he second, in the church 
at, Scotf; ,and the last, at, W.elton,- Ia."ea,ch 
one of which has had adequate, notice,· in 
the, .. RECORDER. ," .' 

Jt·:wouldbe'a long story all by~itself, 
more thrilling to the writer: than' 'aiiyon~ 

"NILE, N. Y.-Althoughthe ~hurchat'Nile' else~:to tell'of the few precious days' in 
bas been without a regular pastor {qr< ne,arly the old home neighborhood where the early 
a year, interest has kept up well,'and \vork days were ,spent. - Marvelous· things were 

J. M. p. 

,has gone on accordingly. ' . ' , observed, which the wildest~flights of imag-
Evening after the Sabbath, Decctuber 1" ination could not have Sllggested to the 

,we we~e glad to welcome Rev. H. Eugepe minds. offarrber boys there fifty years ago. 
. Davis with his Chinese exhibit~ and with his There was the automobile, even more cpm
message from China and concer~ing the par, mo.h: th~ the lumber wagon of th'ose days; 

, allel bUdgeti. It' was an, inspiring message the" telephone, .the phonograph, the, radio, 
'ano w,e~l worth hearing. After the service. which. permitted us to listen to a fine con:.. 
the Social Committee served a .-buffet lunch- cert,given'in a distan~ city, as we sat in 
eon in the basement, and a social time was one' of, the Welton homes~ There were the 
enjoyed. ' mysterious ,flashings" of light across' the skY 

Mr. and Mrs. Lester G: Osborn presented at..; night, which p~oved ,to 'be signals from~ 
their church letters and were welconled- to oile :of the series of towers erected at inter
membership on Sabbath day, November 24., vals across the country to guid,ethe, mail 
Mr. Osborn is supplying the pUlpit tempor- planes by night in .. their trans-continental 
arily.: < " flight~" These were things of ~urpassing 
, The co~munity was saddened by the interest ,witnessed on my first yisit: to, the 
death ,of one of our faithful mernbers, Mrs. capital of- dear 'old 19wa, my native .. State; 
Eva Canfield, on De<;ember- 9, ~£ter a ling- where, one of the rollicking boys, of:s,chool 
ering' illness of weeks. Rev., William M. district number two of forty yea~s ago, ~at 
Simpson, a former pastor, conducted', t~'e as:a dignifi~d sen~tor in the rec~nt days. 
memorial services at,the church on Decem- ,But all this is not about,Verona which is 
ber 12.. thes~bject of this letter., 'Quietly, but effl ... , 

' The young people of the church and com- ciently to a good d¢gree:,the work has ,be~n 
munity have organized a Christian Endeavor, 'going on here during the y.ear.' Iri spite of 
society, to, meet twice a month'during the' Jhehard times, there are evidences ,ofma-, 
winter months. It is too early to judge, but terial prosperity witnessed, ilqt only itl;the" 

, from every indication, this'society:wilJ, be homes of the' people, but in, our house of., 
heard from in the,"near future. worship. ,The last improvement is a new; 

I.. . . 
IJ " • 

" VERONA" N. 'Y.-My plans for,the' y~r' 
will nQt be compl~te until ,1, have· sent a 
few items concerning, Verona for th~'RE
CORDER . 
. It has been an eventful year for th~ Vet1'

ona pastor and his family. There was a 
wedding at~ the parsonage. A little later 
there was a' silver wedding at the church, 
where we, with another couple of, equal nup
tial age, Brother J. M. Sholtz' and wife, 
were. the honored guests. There wer~ ap~ 

chimney ,which adds immensely to . the "effi~ 
'ciency of the heating' apparatus. 'Earlier'::: 
in the year a new lighting plant added much 
to interior de.coration" as well as' conven
ie'nce, while a fresh 'coat of paint:and solid 
cement ,porch and steps contrihuted to ex-. 
terior ' heauty. The various c1~sses of the 
Sabbath' school co-operated in the' enter-,. 
pri~e of ,beautifying the churcQ. lawn by 
flowers and landscape gardeni,ng. '. 

, The finance committee has ,assured,' me' 
thai, ~ur contributions in,thislast~ Year::)of~ 

J, 
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the'New>'Forward <M':ove~ent ,: will again amounts;' but there ate 'a few subscriptions 
meet Hie demands of the budget. The vari- sti~r unpaid a,nd ~ we did not want to report 
ous,allXiliaries;"of the_~hurch, have' great.1y 'until all' sub~criptions were' Paid. Will the 
aided 'in, this enterprise, 'an. account of· whose few who I_have not paid their subscriptions 
activities would make this letter 'too long. pleas,e attend to it very soon? , '-', 
The spiritual interests of the .c.hurch are" ' ' . ' 
well sustained. Our, ever alert' Sup~rinten- Several of the pastor's portraits were de- , 
dent Smith, recefltly.re-el~cted, keeps 'our layed and did not arrive before Conference, 
interest stirred, not only hi our local Sab- ' as, we had hoped they would, but they are ' 
bath school, ,but also' in district and State 'al,1' 4ere now 'and hang in the room' at the 
work. 'The-pastor is conducting, a wide- head' of the gallery stairs. The pictures of 
awake, teacher, training class, ',and" we "had fifteen good if', not great, men .who. hav.e 

, the' 'joy of seeing' a Vacation Bible; scll001 'served this church for the first fifty years 
once more:triutnphantly' conducted~ t~is·time.' of 'its -existence' should, help to inspire the 
under ,the; efficient management of Mrs. yo~ng people of-our' church: to better'serv-
Dora Degan, ,of Alfred. The Sabbath wor- ice., ",' , 

, ship has been' unusually well sustained ; and 
the young people are being stirred to r.e-A· .. ·marker with the following 'inscription 
newed interest in Christian Endeavor' work", ' has, beel?- placed at the north end of the lots 
respondirig'generously'to the, suggestions of wh~re the memorial, trees are planted: "Me
the Young, People's ,Board, regarding the morial trees; planted Arbor Day, April 22, 
RECOR1)ER Reading .C'ontest, ,new sub~cri~ ~ 1919, in honor of the thirty-five World's 
tions, etc. " .' " War service men of the, Seventh Day Bap-

But after all" we,.needc ;'y6ur" most 'cor- . tist congregation.", ' 
dial sympathy ~nd;earnest,prayers,:J~3:t-we At the foot of the marker there is a 
may do well our' pa~ ,of kingdom, 'tas~s.' cement tablet with" the name of all' the 

, ,~ boys, wh'o' went from our' congr'egation. 
~ORTHLoup"NE:S~~Mo~~ than,u,sual in~ Each of the trees, has a marker which· also 

ter~t,is shown'in the prayer'meetings, so: has the boy~s name upon it. ' 
that the'trest room is too small to' accortlo- The hitching posts have been removed 
date,those,who attend' .. Hence the main au;.. from the north end of the 16ts and by "per
dience,toom is used. Theladies':,chorus has mission of, Mrs. Black" have been plraced' 
sung several times' and ,the, men's chorus' on the opposite side of the street and the, 
once~ "Come on,men, don'( let the: ladies curb has, been )xtended across: the lot. The 
get ahead 'of you. , " _ ,: ,~~~h outlay for the marker and curb ~as' 

The. ,prayer "·inee~~g:is,, yOllt:'mee~ng. "something_over thirty-five dollars, nearly all 
Pray, for' its succ;eess::and'atteneJ: <whenev.er: ,of .which has "~n paid by families w~ose 
po~sible. _ boys are represented. The labor was all 

, " ", , ' '" "., ,,' dortateq, a dozen or mere assisting in. the 
The Old,Settler.'s~Memorial':WiD.dowsdid: ' work.-' , Church 13ulletin~ 

not :getherein.i tifr.!e:fot thededicati{)n~ Au-: , '~_'~_---, 

, (Continu~d from' page 22) ,', , 
. ~~Th~ grass,Hle rush' ,of the m~rsh, the 

reed and, the forest' he created. . ,: ' 
"The green herb of, the field: heereated, 
','The lands, the marshes , and the swamps; 
"The wi1dco'Y and her young, the wild 

, calf, -the ewe arid her, young, the lam~ of ' 

gust 21, as we had been_assured th~y'would,:., 
the~ company' giVing for a ,r.eason,- factory 
troubles-. ' But they are here now andh~ve 
been' ,installed and the room ,has ,been, re~ 
plastered and painted and electrically lighted' , 
anslmakes a cozy little room for the hous-. 
ing. of memorials of, the pione,ers. ,of. this 
community. Now we would be, gla~ to have 
some little article' as a memorial ~from each 
of the families, that settled here prior to 1892, 
somethirig that represents the hardships and 
privations of the early days, if possible. We 
had; expected to gi:ve a report, giving' the' 
names of all. who had contributed to the 
Me~orial,Witldow'-Fund together with the,~ 

, the, fold ;" " 
"Orchards and forests; 
'~'The he-goat 'and, the mountain goat; 
"Houses 'he made;.cities"he built; , 

, "Cities' he made,~creatures he brought into 
being/',. ' 

, ' ", :~(To.. be continued) ", 

.. 
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" MARRIAGES 
controversy -that he entered' ,into" iri ; the ::fall of 
186Q with several, ,advocates awl. ·defenders, of 
pro-slavery on, the question of tne cibolition-'of 
this eviL When woman's suffrage was 'far from' 
being a popular thing, he spoke and 'wrote fre-' 
quently in favor of it. . 

SANFORD-AYERS._At the Seventh Day Baptist Mr. Sheppard was by occtlpa~ion a f;inner and 
parsonage, Welton, Iowa, December 24, 1923, made a "success of the same. Ip 1869, he was 
t t::. 30 M P I L S f d f WI' elected to the New J etsey' House of, :Assembly, a "\1. p. m., r. au . an or , 0 le- ' d h Sf' h' 7 

ton, Iowa, and Miss, Genevieve, Alys Ayers, an to t e enate' o'r t reey'ears~' in 18 1: 'While-
f M'l W' R C L . I ffi' affiliated with the Republicannarty,he' was not o " I ton, IS., ev. . .Htl, 6 ciating.' f 'd kIf h' h d'd 

Following the holiday's vacation, the:young' ~kealin t~ .. spea ,c~~rageous Y 9 t.,~ngs e 't not 
people will be, at home in Milton, Wis., where Mt".'Sheppardwas' married on '.March· 21, 1855. 

e> the groom is attending college. The best, &0 

wishes of friends and relatives go with, them.' ' His wife. died some twenty years ago. Three chi!-
drensurvive him, Irving M., Warren, W.: and' 
!VIrs. Cora June Sheppard Lupton. ' ,', ' . ~ , 

~,DEATHS 
'I~============~==~ 

His funeral Was held'" at ',his late home in 
Shiloh on October 5, and the interment was' made
in, the cemetery of the Shiloh. Seventh Day Bap.;. 
tist Church. Rev. ' ,Robert, R. ,Thompson, pastor 
of the . First Baptist" quii-¢h,' Bridgeton, and' a 
friend, 0 f the daughter' of' the deceased, conducted 

SHEPPARD.-.On October. 2, 1923,just as the' sun' theservice,-':He' was assisted by .. Rev. L. ,A ... 
was sinking beneath the western horizon a.nd' Loofboro, pastor of the ,Shiloh. ~eventh Day 
the tide of tile' historic .Cohansey in South'- B . Ch ch 
J '" ,apbst ur. -ersey was wending its way toward' the ' . '.,', ' ' 

'Delaware Bay, a ·notable personage of Shiloh GREEN·.-Lovina H. Green, the' youngest in 'a fam- ' 
and Cumberland County" New ]ersey, was' ily of three girls and four boys. of, Whit~. 

" translated from this world to his ·neavenly . ford. and Freelove Williams Green. was born 
'reward. This one was the Honorable Caleb 'Xpri15, 1843;' in Watsori:' N. >y. ., .' 
Henry' Sheppard, who was, born in Green- "She' si>enther young" girlhood in.' the, 'place 'of 
wich Township not far from the place of "his ' her birth, and here she mad¢ the great decision .. 
demise, ,February 16, 1833, having lived to' ·to live for Christ" and was, accordingly, baptized, 
the 'goO<! old age of nearly ninety-one ,years.', j oininK the Watson Seventb' ,Day Baptist . Ch.urch. 
Mr. Sheppard was a, person widely' known' iIi: She 'wa$ married 'to Geor:ge' Arn~ld Green. 
the locality in 'which he resided and was a' July 11, 1861, and'soon 'aftet'watd:'came to'live
remarkable man in many respects. ' withhitn. in Verona. After spending a short: tim~ 

, He. was a great, believer in education; . and·', working on the Erie Canal,¥r. Green responded 
the foundation of. his own .was laid at Bacon's to the, ~all of his ,country' and ep.1isted in the War 
Neck public school and Union Academy, Shiloh. of the Rebe~lion, thu~ leaving·'hisYoung bride in 
He also' took an academic course af AlfredUni- loneliness during' those I anxious' days, of civil
versity. . He had strong intellectual po~ers~ \vas strife.' The days of 'peace came and the young' 
a fluent and thoughtful speaker, and a writer of. soldier. returned. to, his home and to his bride., 
nO,mean repute.:Pls a reader, he was omniverous· In 1874, she transferred her membership to; the-' 
and kept abreast of the times in knowledge 'of . Verona Seventh: Day Baptist Church, where she· 
political and' news events. In personality;': he ha~ remaJneda loyal servant of Jesus and :his' 
had' a most commanding presence, was a possessor' Church., , ,"" " , 
of extraordinary executive ability and a skill- Two children !VIrs. Emma· Hertig, and Grace, , 
ful financier. He was a man of high Christian came to. brighten the home. These daughters; 
principles and was allied with the Seventh Day' have haa the joy of caring 'for" the aged mother

t , Baptist. denomination. He believed most firmly exercising tender watchfulness during the sun-
in righteous living. He was deeply interested in set' years. . ' " , ., . , 

. 'reform, having intensely' radical views, and stood After only a shortsp,ell of§ickness,sh~ quietly-
in, their" day with, Wendell Phillips and William fell into her last sleep 'Wednesday night, D¢cem
Lloyd Gartison .. A notable event in his life, and her 19, 1923. 
which attracted great attention, was a newspaper A large congregation gathered 'at 'the thurclb 

--------------------------------------~-------~-----------------------------
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• 
Sabbaih'aftemoon 'at:{)ne:o'clock forthe'fa~ewell -interest in great questions. He should like 
service., .. ' '. .., ..... ' ',:" ," 'smaller things also, r~creations and amuse- ' 
"We'; leave'th~~},~th'a>tnist ser~e,: , ':ment. He should'be:-no bigot, no' hermit, 
Which·'titne, nor change, nor deathcan,tllove~but· rich in the lore of . human life.'.-He 
While with thy 'child-like faith we 'Ie~n:', ,', , 
On him 'whose dearest flame is. love."':,, . should be dead 'neither at the heart hr' at· 
"I am the: resurrectioh' arid the' life.""" '" tpe 'top. That is what we mean by an .all-

. tel am· the way,' the . truth, ~nd the life."':,' around Christian man. He has the full-
T.]. ·V.H:riess of Christian life.-Dr.' Carl S. ·Patton. 

,BsEBE.-Erlo Lewis Beebe, only son of~lbelt, 
and Emma Lewis Beebe, was. born', Dfc. Zl, 
1871, at Beaver. Creek, town . of'. Brookfi~ld, 

IN. y~" He .died.' Dec~'~ 12i '19~3j . in' ;J:C'axton 
hospItal, Uttca, followmg' an operation for" 
appendicitis. . . .' . '. . 

He was a . brother of Mrs. Lina Williams, whose 
d~ath occurred six weeks before;' Funeral·. ser- ~ 
vke's were held in': the, Seyenth·.· pay:' Baptist 
church, conducted by ,the: Rev.· F.' E.~ Peters()n, . 
and his. remains ,interred, in the Brookfield ceme-
try";·"'·'''''''' 

Mr. Beebe was 'a man of good habits, artdw~s 
held-' in' 'high es~eeni 'Ut; the" community,- 4eln -the 
midst. of life we are in death." .,' ; 'F.E~'P.' 

'THE IDEAL MAN 
If.you .are· going. to .draw a· pict~re'o£'fhe 

ideal' Christian man you wo~ldsay .he···ought. 
to.he -an all-around man. He, should 'be 
physically sound" no limp 'in his 'gait; no 
dragging of his heels, no' whine in his voice. 
His mind should' be as good as his body, 
open to new truths, able to outgrow. super
stitions and prejudices, with an intelFgetlt 

.. 
, . 

, ' Time is a sacred trust, as sacred as life 
. its'elf. God has made every day of our 
lives Pl"ecious with opportunities for speak
ing ~. kindly word, le'nding' a helping h~jld, 
doing some noble deed, rendering some 
Christ-like service. The· moments that are 
so golden should be valued in the' 'highest 
degree and rn.ade, much of for Christ and 
his church. Time becomes precious' to 'us 

. according to the high atld ,holy . uses we . 
'make 'of it.. The better the use we make 
of it the more enhanced in value does it 

. become. Used irt winning 'a soul to Christ, 
'. and, thereby adding ·a 'star to ,the Savior's 
-crown that shall shine forever, a few mo-:
ments . of time have a_value eternity alone 
can reveaL One· hour's consecrated serv
ice for Christ ,may turn the. course', of the 
gospel into new channels of power and-bless-

, ingunto the salvatton·of multitudes of souls. 
"A day's doings may affect the destiny of 
vast empires.--·, Charles A. Cook. 
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........ _~S_P_E __ C_IAL __ N_O_T_IC_ES_·· _,,_-,I J nm SABBATH RECORDER, I 
Contributions to' the work of Miss Marie J ans~' in Java 

will be gladly received and. sent to her quarterly' by the 
American Sabbath Tract Society. 

FRANK J. HUBBARD, Treasurer. Plainfield, N. J. 

Theodore L. Gardbler, D. D., Edlter 
Lacla. P. Bareh, Ba"IlN. lI.baser 

Entered as secont1-class matter at' Plalnfteld., 
N. J. . ' ; ~ . . 

. Terms ot SUbscription 
The Seventh Day Baptist Missionary Soci(~ty will be 

glad to receive contributions for the work of Miss Marie' 
Jansz. of Java. to be sent to her quarterly by the treas· 
urer, S. H. Davis, Westerly, R. I. 

Per Year ...... ' ...•••..• " ..• '0' ••••••••••••• ,1.IOt 
. Six Months, ......• -. ." •........ " ..•.•••.....•. 1.U 

Per Month ....•.. • • • • . • . • • • • . . • • • • • • . • •• • .I&. 
Per COpy •••••••••••••••••• •.• • • • • • • • • • • • • • .05· 

The First Seventh Day Baptist Church, of Syracuse, 
N. Y., holds regular Sabbath services in Yokefellows 

.) Room, 3rd floor of Y. M.· C. A. Building, 334 Mont
gomery St. Preaching service at 2.30 p. m. Bible 
school at 4 p.' m. Weekly prayer meeting at 8 .p. m. 
Friday evening at homes of members. A cordial invi· 
tation,is extended to all. Rev. William Clayton, pastor, 
1427 W. Colvin St. Syracuse. Phone James 1082·W. 
Mrs. Edith Spaide, church clerk, 1100 Cumberland Ave., 
Syracuse, N. Y. . .. 

. The Seventh Day Baptist Church of New York City' 
holds services at the Memorial Baptist Church, Wash
ington Square. Sout.h~ Th~ Sabbath school meets at 
10.45 a. m. "PreachIng service at 11.30 a. m. A cor
dial welcome is extended to aU visitors. 

The Seventh Day Baptist Chur~h of Chica~o holds re~
lar Sabbath services in Hall 601, Capitol Bujldmg 
(formerly Masonic Temple)', corner of State and Ran
dolph Streets, at 2 o'clock. Everybody welcome. Rev. 
C. A. Hansen. pastor, 1152 W. Sixtieth St~et. 

The Church in Los Angeles, Cal.. holds regular _~c;rv
ices in their house of worship near the corner of West 
42nd Street and Moneta Avenue every Sabbath morning. 
Pre'aching at 11 o'clock, followed by the Sabbath school. 
Everybody welcome. Rev. Geo. W~ Hills. Pastor. 264 
W. 42nd Street 

Riverside, California, Seventh Day Baptist Church 
holds regular meetings 'each week. Chur:ch. services at 
10 o'clock Sabbath morning, followed by Bible School. 
Christian Endeavor, Sabbath afternoon, 3 o'clock. Cot
tage prayer meeting Friday' night. ·Church building, 
corner Fifth Street and Park Avenue. E. S. Ballenger, 
Pastor, 438 Denton St., Riverside, Cal. . 

Minneapolis Seventh Day Baptists meet regularly each 
Sabbath at 10 a. m., at the homes. Mr.' Lloyd Burdick~ . 
1810 West 49th Street, Thone CCWalnut 1319," SUl!erin'" 
tendent of the Sabbath school; Mrs. William A. Saun-· 
clers, Robbinsdale. Phone ~'Hyland 4220," assistant. Visi~ 
tors cordially welcomed. • 

. Papers to foreign countries. including Canada, 
will be charged 50 cents addltlonal, on account 
ot postagtl . 

All subscriptions wlll be discontinued one year' 
.atter date to which paymellt Is made unles. 
expressly renewed. 

All co'mmun!cations, wh~ther on business or 
for publication, should -be addressed. to the· 
Sabbath Recorqer, Plainfield. 'N. J. 

Subscriptions wll1 be discontinued at date ot 
expiration when so requested. 

Advertising rates furnished on reQ.uest. 

Sabbath School. Leason IIf.-January 19, 19Z4 
MOSES CALLED TO DELIVER: Exod. 1.: 1-12 :36. 
Golden Tezt.-'!BY faith Moses, when he was 

grown up, refused to be called the son of Pha
raoh's daughter; choosing rather to share ill treat
ment with the people of God, than to enjoy the 
pleasures of sin for a season." Heb . .11: 24, 25. 

DAILY READINGS 

Jan. 13-:-Moses Called to Deliver Israel. Ex. 3 ~ 
1-12. . 

Jan. l~Th,e Birth of Moses. Ex. 2: 1-10. 
Jan. IS-Moses' Flight to ·Midian. Ex. 2: 11-25. 
Jan~16--Moses Faces Pharaoh. EX. 5: 1-9 __ ~ 
Jan .. 17-The Last Plague Threatened. Ex. 11 ~ 

. '1-10. ' 
Jan: l~The Passover. Ex. 12: 1-1l. 
J ail. l~Th~ Cry of the Cap~ive. Psalm 130.· 

(For' Lesson' Notes, see Helpin.q Hand) 

Contentment furnishes constant joy; 
much covetousness, constant grief. To be· 
contented, even pover~ may. be joy;- to the 
discontented·, even wealth is a vexation~
I!r01lt the 'Chinese of Ming ,Sum Pao' Chien. 

The Detroit Seventh Day Baptist Church of Christ 
holds regu lar Sabbath services at 2.30 p. m.. in Room 
402. Y. M. ,C. A. Building. Fourth ·Floor (elevator), 
Adams and Witherell Streets., For information concern
ing Christian Endeavor and other services, call Pastor R 
B. St. Clair, 3446 Mack Avenue, phone, Melrose 0414. 
A cordial welcome to all. 

, . Prohibition enforcement will be easier as 
The Seventh Day Baptist· Church of Battle Creek" .... . . ··t· h" d' d't .. 

Mich., holds regular preaching services each Sabbath· in . soon as every CI lZen W 0 In orse I. as a 
the Sanitar.ium Chapel at .1O.3q a. m. Christia~ ~n-. matter of public sentiment adopts it as a 
deavor Society prayer meeting tn the College Budding '. ". h . 
(apposite Sanitarium) 2d floor, every Friday evening at matter of perso,:ml prlnclple.-W as ~ngton. 
8 o'clock. Visitors are always welcome. Parsonage, 198 Star' . ~ 
N. Washington Avenue. • , 

The Seventh Day Baptist Church of White Qoud, 
Mich., holds regular preaching services and Sabbath 
school, each Sabbath, beginning at 11 a. m. Christian 
Endeavor and prayer meeting each Friday evening' at 
1.30. Visitors are welcome. . 

The Mill Yard Seventh Day Baptist Church of Lon
don.' holdc; a regular Sabbath service at 3 p. m.. at 
Argyle Hall, 105 Seven Sisters' Road. A morning serv
ice at 10 o'dock is held. exceot in July and August, 
at the home of the pastor. 104 Tollington Park, N~ 
Strangers and visiting brethren. are cordjally invit~d to 
attend these services. 

',! ... 

========~.==========~a======== 
RECORDER WANT. ADVERTISEMENTS 
For Sale, Help Wanted, and advertisements of 

a like nature, win be run in this column at one
cent per word for first insertion ~nd one-halt' 
cent per word for each additional insertion. 

Cash must accompany each advertisement. 

FOR .SALE-The DeRuyter S. D. B. Society has a 
good, house and Jot. well located in the village of-De
Ruyter, for sale or to rent to a S. D. B. family. Get 
further particulars from D. B. Coon, DeRuyter, N. Y. 

. . ·-12-31-4w. 

:". " '. Adl'rlinistration· Building Huffman Hall 
. Salem C91lege has a c;talog for ~~~h interested SABBAT~ RECORDER 'reader: Writ~ for yours. 

. . ,College, N annal, Secondary, and '·.Musical 'Courses. '. - . 
Literary, musical, scientific .and' athletic student organi'zations. Strong Christian Associations. 

.~', . . , .. '. Ad9,ress S •. ,Orestes Bond, President, Salem, W. Va. .' : . .'. 
"I 

hLFRED UNIVERSITY. 
r" . " ..... : .' , 

. 'A. modern. well equipped uA: Class," ·);tandard College,· TH:ECOLLEGEOF CULTURE AND ECONOMY;" 
With Technical .Schools, . '. All graduates' receive the 'degree of, Bachelor of Arti~ 

.MILTON COLLEGE 
" ,.: 

; 'Buildin~, Equipments and Endowments aggregate. over • Well.balanced required courses in ··freshman and soph~ 
a~ Million Dollars. . more years. Many electiVe courses. Special opportuni. . 
:' Courses in Liberal Arts, Sciences, Engineering, Agri· ties fo~ students ih chorus singing; -oratory, and debating.: 

oulture, Home Economics, Music and Applied Art. " FQur lIve lyceums; . . '. . . 
• fa,?ulty of h,ighly trained speCiali'sts, representing the.' ····The· School of Music has thorough' 'courses in all lines 

ermc1pa! . AmeFIcan Colleges. .' : . . :of mus1cal instruction. A large symphony orchestra is 
, Combmes 111gh class cultural WIth ·techmcal andvoca- p. a part of its musical activities. 
tional training. Social and Moral Influences good. Ex- The institution lJas asfrong program. of physical educa-
penses modeJ:ate.. . . . '. tion and intercollegiate athletics under the direction of 
. Tuition free in Engineering;' Agriculture, Home Eco- a ,resident coach. .' . . . 
nomic's, ·Rural Teacher Tiai'ning arid Applied Art. For fuller . information, . address 

For catalogues and other information. address' .. 
BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS, .LL. D., President . ALPRED" EDWARD .WHITFORD, M: A~, .; 

,. . "'PRESIDENT 
Milton, " Wisconsin 

Cbe.Fouke Sebool . ..', ;'.;\'. ," ~.:Alfred;M~ Y. 

Miss Fucia Fitz Randolph,'Princip~r'''' .~:.:. .. A· .. LFRED T~EOLOGICAL. SEMINA~Y 
Fouke, Ark. . , " . '. Catalogue sent upon 'request 

, • , Q' ~ ~ • 

.' 

Other' competent teachers will assist.·.· . . ... 
Fprmer excellent ,standard .0£ . work will be n1aitltained~·,·' 'B' IBLE' STUDIES ON THE SABBATH QUESTIO~ 
: ' . ' .- '.. . - In paper, postpaid. 25 cents;' in cloth, 50' cents. rI 

, : . BOQKLETS AND TRACTS '. Address, Alfred Theological 'Seminary .. ' 
GOSPEL TRACTS~A Series ofTen Gospel Tracts, eight 

'. pages each, nrinted in' attractive form. A· sample· 
package free on request.' 25· cents a hundred.. . .' . . .' 

" ;'.' Chicago,. III. 
'. 

. . . . ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR·AT·LAW· ...; THE SABBATH AND SEVENTH DAY BAPTISTS
. A neat little booklet with cover, twenty-four' pages;; 

illustrated. Just. the information needed,·.in. con-
B· ENJAMIN F. LA~rGWORT:Er~-- ". . ;; 

.. : " H40 .First Nat'l Bank Building, Phone Central 360. .. ' , ' , . 
i 'densed form.' Price, 25 cents per dozen. '.. 
BAPTISM-Twelve page booklet. with embossed :cover. ., . COUNTRY LIFE· LEADERSHIP 

, 

· A brief study of the tonic of B.aptism, with a valu- B' B th C I 11· D . S T D LL'D 
b B'bl' BRA y 00 e 0 we aVIS,. .., • . 

. ! ale I lOgraphy .. y ev.· irthur .E. Mai'n, D. D.ASeries of Baccalaureate~ Sermons Delivered Before 
Price. 25· cents per. dozen~ . . . .... Students· of' Alfred University . .' 

FIRST DAY, OF THE WEEK IN THE NEW TESTA- \ ,...' ...... . Frice~ $1.50prep~id . ; : 
MEN'r-, By. Prof. W. C. '.Wqitford, D.' D. A clear.·' :American ~ab!>ath' Tract Society,· Plai:J;lfield, N. 1; 
and scholarly treatment of . the English translation '. '. . I 
and the original Greek of the expression, "First day . SABBATH' HI'STORY, VOL. I .' 

! ; of the' week." Sixteen pa~es. fine paper, embossed '. .,' .,. . . 
t . cover .. Pri~e, 25 centsner dozen. . '.' Before. the Beginni~gs of Modern' 

$tTJDIES [oN SABBATIf REFORM~ .., .,. ..' Denominatio~s ' 
AlHAND BOOK OF THE SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST 
., NEW FORWARD MOVEMENT. '. By Ahva J. C. Bond, M. A., D. D. 
'EVEN H DAY" PI' .crl\ . . ,'. Price, $.50' prepaid . . 
S.. T· BA T ST HYMNS AND;:)vNG~ , .American Sabbath Tract Society, F1ainfield, N. ,.t~ . 

, .. 10 cents each. ," ..l 

A SABBATH- CATECHISM FOR BOYS AND GIRLS ·HEl.PING HAND .INBIBLE SCHOOL WORK· . 
OF JUNIOR AGE. '.. A quarterly containing carefully prepared" helps on ~ .... 

THE ABIDING GOP AND HIS HOLY DAY~10 cents' Iriternational Lessons. 'Conducted by the Sabbath School. ' 
· each. . .... '. . .. ' . , .. . .'. . Board .. Price 40cen~s'~ copy per year; 10 ce?ts a quartet!, .. 

MAKING THE· 'ANNUAL CANVASS. • .' . Address commUnICatlOns to The Amer,can Sabbath 
SABBATH .. LITERAT.URE-:Samplecopies ~of tracts' on- Ti'ad Society.Plainfield"N. J.. " . r .. ': '-. 

· various phases of the Sabbath question will be . sent .,.. . . ... S~ D;.B.,GRADED LESSONS 11·.· . 
·onrequest with fnc10sure of five cents in:. stamps for, .Junior Series-+Iltustrated, issued quarterly, lSc. Pctt cop*~ , 
postage,' to any a.ddress. .. . , . ' Intermediate.- ~eries-Issued .. qu.arterlY7 15c. per coPt4 d" 
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- . -' ',-. '~ .. " , ". 

:We 'rejoice in the fact that so, many -of our' capabl~, ,<,. ";~':::.: . 
and· conscientious young men are entering the ,minist·~, .. _:, ::".:, 

'-and we again urge out people by their prayers arid their,,\<" '. 
wotds,' to continue their interest, a~d support in " miriis~: ". . 

. terial recruiting. ", ' '. . , . 

2. ,'We call upon our people ,everywhere 'to b~ faithful'·,' ~'.' " .. -,: :( .. 
iIi their personal and family, d~voti~ns, to suppo~ the' " ,", . 
regular church services, and to c~-oper~te. in special and' 
,sus~~ined eff<;>rts for, spiritUal awakening' and for the 
deepening . of our devOtional l~fe. ~ e also urge the , 
organization of special efforts among our churches,'~ , 

'. through theit pa~tors for, the awaken~ng o( religio.u~, ,in- .. ,', :';. ,;." 
terest . among our people.' . 

, !. 

3. We call attent~on to our Future Program and urge ,: : ';:". 
upo~ Seventh Day Baptists" a' carrying-over info the 'new ':';,.', ,.,', ,'. 
plans, of 'denominational co-operation, which may be',',,· -' .' ,'c., 

adopted,' aney~'n larger measure -of enthusiasm, fidelity,', .;': . _ 
and' vision; than have characterized the New Forward' :', .::.,,:", .... , /,'.' 

~ • . _ . . ..- I J~", Movemerit .:. ' ,. , . . '~', ':, ,\{'f;\ 
• , , , , ,.,.., ,f: :'. ,:;iif.~ 

4 .. We' col':tfidently- expect that' the denominational: .,:-,.::-. " :', ,"'i'j,;, .. 
budget, which is the same as last year, will be f~lly met.', ',. ',~ ' . .',':'" :<;~>' 
, '--"< :,' ':--- " 'i··: . 

'" 5. We suggest a: special ~ffort in behalf of deficits as. , . --. ' , '~., ::.' , " . 
indicated among our recommendations. . . ," , , .', 

. -
. 6. We p~int out, the fact that growth. and devel~p- . 
ment in the life of the individual and' in the. life, of 'each' ',' ,_ ":' : ':,'., '. -, 

. - . '. ": ' " . '"' ~ - .' . 
. -church constitute the· highest measure of success forou~--;' ~'," ;,,':::.;:', ", ::. :', 

New' Forward Movenient~ . , :', .,>,,~. ':".::':: 

, JanuarY 14, 1924 
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" TRUST .' 

'~', ,'~: ," f~CaD il~t: lee, ~ith 'm; '~all human, ~ight, 
, .. ·.:W .. y GCHi should lead this way' or that for me; 

. " - . I only bow He, laith: "Child, follow me." , ~. 
'; ,. l; But I can tnllt. . 

,'I'bow Dot why Inr path should b~at, times '. -, 
, . So str~ghtly' hedged, so strangely barr~ be~o're;-, 
,:' 1'~nIy know God could keep ,wide the' ~oor. 

But I can trust. _ ' 
"' , 

, ''J find DO, answer, often, when bea~ 
, , ,.' ,: 'l~" ,With qqestions fierce and lubtle"on- my way, 
'" . ': .;'", . And, often have but strength to faintly pray • 

. ' , " But, I' can tru.t. ' 

'. .I often wonder, as with ,trembling 'hand'. , 
.', -.', I" c~.t' the seed alona 'the furrowed ground, , -, 
, .'. ", If ripened fniit for God there, will be found. 

' . But I can tril.t. 
.~. .." . ":": ~.. ';..., . 

. :\'/ .. ' .. ':;;. ' .. ' I: can not kQow. why suddenly the storm ' . 
'. ,:\ >,. ,-; ,~, , _ '-:-S-hoUld rage '.0 ,fiercely round' mtt in it. w.,.thj. 

. ". : ,~.':.'~.-' :'><~.: :': ,But thi. ,I know,' God :watche. still my path~ -' , " 

.' " ;" . . Anti·) can tru.t.·' 

t, 

,~CON1'ENTS"';"';" 
I .. 

Edltorlal~-"It Quickened the Chur'ch." 
.-' The Charm, of,. the, ,Christmas 
Spirit. After' Thoughts.-"To Heal. 
·the Broken Hearted."-8top Quar
reling 'About Christ~ive Us' the 
Christ of the Gospels.-It Is Nat the 
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Movement ...•. )~ ... ~ ••••••• : ..••• ,_, 35' 
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